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BIBLE: DIViNE TO MAN

A調堀中∬血兜
and

Bibte Doct岬ines

SOVEREIGN　　　: ・ OF MAN

HOLY SPIRTT: INDWELLENG二・　　　EN MAN?

SIN: DREADFUL :‘ ,　　　　FOR MAN

夏誓書翼

SALVATION: PERFECT u　　　　-FOR MAN

CHURCH: DESIGNATED ,、 '′　　, OF THE REDEEMED

LAST THINGS: GLORIOUS FOR M二AN

Man紅ed E. Kober, Th.D.



BIBLE: I)IVINE COMMUNICATION TO MAN

〔「汁

A調堀中血∬卵
and

Bib書e Doct岬ines

GOD: SOVEREIGN MASTER OF MAN

HOしY SPIRTT: INDWELLENG PRESENCE EN MAN.
¥

CHRIST: PERFECT EXAMPLE FOR MAN

ANGELS! HEAVENLY MESSENGERS TO MAN

SEN: DREADFUL DⅡ.EM剛IA FOR MAN
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SALVATION: PERFECT REMEDY FOR MAN

CHURCH: DESIGNATED COMPANY OF THE REDEEMED

LAST THINGS: GLORIOUS PROSPECTS FOR MAN

Manfred E. Kober, Th.D.



MAN’S OR暮G漢N: A Product of Scientific Evo書ution or SpeciaI Crea書ion?

●. THE ORIGIN OF MAN:

1b.　The evolutiona「ytheory:

1c。　The Iife of DanNin:

1d.　His backg「ound: JuveniIe delinquent in Edinbu「gh.

P!ayboy at Cambridge Unive「Sity.

2d.　His beliefs: Planned to study for the ministry, then

questioned O.T. mi「acIes’then N.T" mi「acles’血a=y the

existence of a personaI God.

3d.　His popularity:

1859-777e Ohg而ofSpecies was pu輔shed (1848 Ka「l Marx, Das Kap煽り

1900-The theory of evolution has become a dogma・

1917-Evolution has been applied to other areas of life, e.g. an eVOIving beIief in

God, the evoIution of the O.T. canon, etC.

2c.　The meaning of evolution:

1d.　A change:

2d.　A deveIopment: a冊Ving QreatureS have deveIoped through natural processes

f「om the first living cell.

3c. _　The basesofevolution:

1d.　Carbon 14 dating:

2d.　The human emb「yo:

3d.　The fossiI reco「d:

4d.　Pre-human men:
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1e.　The P冊down Man: ln 1912 Charles Dawson p「esented a pieceofajaw,

two mola「teeth and a piece ofskulI as those ofa “missing link.” In 1953

the f「aud that fooled the wo「ld’s greatest scientists was exposed. The

師d supposedly 50 miIlion years old was found to be 50 years old・

2e.　TheJavaMan: Agiantgibbonandnotamanata=・

3e.　The Neanderthal Man: ln eve「ywaya mode「n man, With physical

defo「mation.

4e.　The Peking Man: ln China in the 1920’s fragments ofskulls,jaws and

teeth we「e found葛Which disappeared mysteriousIy du「ing Wo「ld Wa「 =.

5e.　The Nebraska Man: A tooth p「esented at the Scopes t「ial as proof of

evolution...actua=y the tooth of a pig・

6e.　The CoIorado Man: One tooth, identified as that of a degene「ate human.

讃薫欝鶉欝灘

EVOLUTION BECAME A ‘`RELIGION,,

The 19th contu「y was a time of skeptIcisin_and Onallsm when

蟻擬蟻擬態蟻騒
of

Of
his
the

…誤許諾認諾認識岩認許櫛…

(Fritz Ridenour, edito「, Who Says? Glendale, CA: G/L Publications, 1967, PP. 109, 106).

園
間
胸
囲
間
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4c.　The expIanation for evolution:

1 d.　Mutations:

2d.　Natu「al selection:

3d.　Time:

5c.　The fa=acies of evoIution:

1d.　Unscientific in its use of time.

2d.　Unsupported byfossil evidence: a= the missing links are miSSIng.

3d.　Unsc「iptura=n its app「OaCh to 「ea!ity・

The best argument against evolution is that there is no evoIution. Evidence for

evoIution can neither be found in the fossi! record nor observed among Iiving

Creatu「eS tOday. A= the b冊ons of fossils found are all of highly compiex forms of

life. If evolution we「e t「ue the「e would be b冊ons of transitional fo「ms in the fossii

record. As it is, there is none. Besides, Why don’twe see Iiving stages of

evolution today?

4d.　UnabIe to ha「monize objective evidence with the evoIutionary hypothesis.

Acco「ding to evoIutionists, dinosaurs became extinct approximately 1 50 years ago.

Modern man appeared on the scene approximately l mi=ion years ago. Howeve「, at the

PaIuxy River in GIenrose, Texas’both in the river and aIong the banks of the rive「, a「e

human footprints and b「ontosaurus footprints on the same level. The evolutionist’s

response is to tota=y ignore this evidence that in antiquity man and brontosauruses

COeXisted. The pictu「es may be found in seve「aI volumes, including A. E. Wi!de「 Smith’s

Manb Ohgin, Manb Des励ny (Wheaton, IL: HaroId Shaw Publishers, 1968)"

Fig. 9・庇cks takm fron #藷芸濃豊罵冨竺Texp not far from心e

(P観lo: Dr, C. 」種○○dic義)
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2b.　Theistic evolution:

1c。 The position of theistic evolution: God is invoIved in the evolutionary p「OCeSS

The proponents of theistic evoIution: Neoevangelicals who wish to be acceptable to
SeCular scientists

4c.

The popularity of theistic evolution:

1d.　A faIse intellectualism:

2d.　A weakened bibIicism:

The probIems of theistic evolution:

1d. It satisfies neither evoIutionist nor creationist.

2d. 1t subordinates the Scriptures to mode「n science・

Howe quotes one POPula「 evolutionist:

4

刀I〇 〇両o調s C光O冒j9うり

l叩中堅」　　亡二重二二コ

αoIved cvo山塊

億∽缶d　　　　　　　　　　α01vcd

evoIvcd created

種cat宛　　　　　　　　　　c重catcd

Divine c「eation is…the uItimate Ieap f「om inanimate cIay to fully fo「med man…the who poiht of the theory of

evolution by naturaI se-ection was that it p「ovided a non-mi「aculous account of the existence of compIex

adaptations. Fo「what it is worth' it is also the whoIe point ofthis book. For Darvin’any eVOlution that had to be

helped over the jumps by God was not evolution at aI=t made a nonsense of the central point of evoIution
(Richard Dawkins, 777e B伽d Watchmake引伽y the Ev鵬nce of Evolufron ReveaIs a Universe w棚out Des初

[New York: W. W. Norton, 1986], 248-249〉・

(F「ederick R. Howe, ・・Evo-ution and the O「igin of Man’,, Basfo 77}eOfogy: App樹Victor Books’1995’PP.

122-123).

3b.　Creationism:

1d. #詳誓碧嵩。 n。, da,S 。f 。「。ati。n but d。,S 。f.。∨。Iati。n, Wh。n God

discIosed to Moses how He ca「ried out His creative work.

2d.　Theday-ageView:

The pe「iods of geo-ogy compared to the days of Genesis.

3d.千島言論霊謹書蕊。。rth 。u,s。。S man aS a di.。。,。「。ati。n 。fG。d.
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TH層EE VIEWS ON THE O鼠IGIN OFしIFE

.BEしIEF

SouJCe

丁ime

Melhod

P u「鴎Se

円rsI Man

Fi「s(用心調an

VIew oI Gen.
1-3;鼠om.

5:12-21

P 「oponen【

Reason Ioi View

ATH割STIc肌打E削ALISM

Accidental bmnoemenl oi
moIecuI6s

One b個on yea「s ago

M ulalions

No purpose

Some●「emole , Sub-human

品田ie ape

Some relnOle sub-human
IemaIe ape

Pu「e調いh

DalWln and hls loIIowe「s

繋完端,or suporna-u「al

T職EiSTIC EVOしUTION

God th「ou9h ovolu高on

One b剛on years ago

MulaIion5

「b 9Io「母God

Some remo(e, SUb-hUman
maIe ape

Som○ ○emo18 Sub-human

lemale ape

Sp圃ual aIIegory

黙諾癌蕊鴇鵠
Mlslaken vIew IhaI ovolulIon haS
been p「OVen and nrlust be

SPECIÅしCREAJ「ION

God ln s)x Iileral days

しess (h己n lO●000 yea「s

認諾一u「a- ac"om ‘he hand

To 9Iorily God

Ada同

巨ve

HisIo「icaIねcI

Moses

しIIeral in書e叩re(aIion oI GenesIs l; 2
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4d.　The litera1 24-hou「 days view:

1 e.　The proof:

1f.　The numerical adjective with the word day:

According to strict ruIes of Heb「ew grammar, Whenever there is an

OrdinaI o「 nume「ica! adjective in front of the wo「d day言t has to be

a literal day.

2f。　The institution of the Sabbath day、:

Ex. 20:11 Fo「 in six days the LORD made heaven and earth, the sea,

and alI that in them is, and rested the seventh day: Whe「efore the LORD

blessed the sabbath day, and`hallowed it.

3f.　The 「efe「ence to mo「ning and evening:

2e.　The positions among evangelicals who take Gen. 1 1iterally:

1f.　The gap theory:

This view postulates a long period between Genesis l:1 and l:2.

However, grammatically Genesis十3 a「e a unit and the first main

verb of the Bible is the word “said’’in Genesis l:3.

2f.　The origina! c「eation view:

This position is espoused by Mor「is and Whitcomb in their writings,

such as 771e Genesis F/ood. They argue for a recent earth as we=

as the 「ecent creation of man. 1n othe「 wo「ds, the entire unive「se

was created in the creative week.

3f.　The non-Original c「eation view:
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This position sees the earth as possibly very ancient but animals

and mankind, including their fossiIs, Of 「ecent o「igin no ea輔er than

lO,000 B.C.

4e.　The testimony ofthe Scriptures二

Ex, 20:11 Fo「 in six days the LORD made heaven and earth, the sea, and all

that in them is, and 「ested the seventh day: Wherefo「e the LORD blessed the

Sabbath day, and hallowed it.

1 Chron. 1:1 Adam, Sheth, Enosh, - The human line begins with Adam.

Ps. 8:3-6 Ps 8:3-6 When l considerthy heavens, the work ofthy fingers, the
moon and the sta「S, Which thou hast o「dained; 4 What is man, that thou art

mindful ofhim? and the son of man, that thou visitest him? 5 Fo「 thou hast made

him a l剛e iowe「than the angeIs, and hast c「owned him with glo「y and honour.

6 Thou madest him to have dominion over the wo「ks of thy hands; thou hast put

aIl things under his feet:

Mt. 19:4-5 And he answe「ed and said unto them, Have ye not read, that he

Which made them at the beginning made them maIe and female, 5 And said, For

this cause shaIl a man leave fathe「 and mother, and shall c!eave to his wife: and

they twain shall be one flesh?

Mk. 10:6-7 Butf「om the beginning ofthe c「eation God made them maie and

female. 7 Forthis cause shalI a man Ieave his fathe「 and mother, and cleave to

hiswife.

Lk. 3:38 Which wasthe son of Enos, Which was the son of Seth, Which was the
SOn OfAdam, Which was the son of God,

Rom. 5:12-21

1 Co「. 11:9　Neithe「WaS the man created fo「 the woman; but the woman fo「the

1 Co「. 15:22 Fo「aS in Adam all die, eVen SO in Ch「ist shall all be made aIive.

1 Co「. 15:45 And so it is w皿en, The first man Adam was made a living souI; the

Iast Adam was made a quickening spi「it.

2 Co「. 11:3 But l fea「, lest by any means, aS the serpent beguiled Eve through

his subtilty, SO yOur minds shouId be cor田Pted什Om the simplicfty that is in Ch「ist.

1 Tim. 2:13-14 Fo「Adam was first fo「med, then Eve.

Jude 14 And Enoch aIso, the seventh f「om Adam, P「OPhesied of these, Saying,

Behoid, the Lord cometh with ten thousands of his saints.

●
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2c.　The evidence for creation:

1d.　The fact of c「eation: Numerous times throughout the Sc「iptu「es God is said to be

the C「eato「. ApparentIy the creation was instantaneous instead of prot「acted

OVe「 a Iong pe「iod oftime. Psa・ 33:6,9 Bytheword ofthe LORD were the heavens

made; and aIl the host ofthem by the b「eath of his mouth. 9 For he spake, and it was

done; he commanded, and it stood fast.

2d.　The method of creation:

Gen. 1:1 1n the beginning God created the heaven and the earth.

Gen. 1 :21 And God c「eated g「eat whales章and every living c「eatu「e that moveth, Which

the wate「s brought forth abundantly, a償er thei「 kind, and eve「y winged fowl after his kind:

and God saw that it was good.

Genl:27

So God c「eated man in his own image, in the image of God c「eated he him; maIe and

female created he them.

3d.　The antiquity of c「eation:

1 e.　Apparent age:

Certain!y, When Adam was created, he appeared to be an aduIt individual,

although his actuaI age was just a matter of moments・

2e.　FossiIs:

Acco「ding to the bibIical record, Adamic sin brought death upon him and

the animal kingdom, thus a旧ossils would have to date after Adam and

hisfa=. Romans 5:12
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CREATION OF

ANGELS

●

f●

3e。　The date of c「eation:

Whife it is possibIe that the unive「se is ancient and the stars, theplanets

and the earth we「e affected by the satanic fa=, man CannOt be dated

b鞘Cally p「io「 to lO,000 B.C・, allowing fo「 a旧he time that the

ge=ealogies permit・

GOD,S CREA丁10N AND RECREA丁ION

へ_　RECREATIONAND

RESTORATION

DATELESS
JOB 38:6.7

CO」. 1:16

DATELESS
JOHN「:3 ’

Coし. 1:16

HEB. 111:3
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0ⅧR ⅢE Co珊圏

Do脚皿

馳肌

A few of Gbd,s

mist akes

he most comPelling ren車OuS-

sciend血c七址cal controverSy

of ’99 was whether the theory

。王evolution should be taught to in・

presionable schooId血dren in place

of the bibncal story of crea瞳OrL rm

specking of 1899) Of cou臆e.

By now, We Sho山d have pre請y

much settled the issue, do叫you

血i皿膨

I gu鎧s noしRecent polls indicate

that if.we held a vote on crP狐onism

vs. evoludon, On the cusp of the 2lst

century, Creationism would.win.

(This, along with the succesS Of TV’s
・Who Wants to Be a M皿On血で?’一

心e sh〇五地車Ⅴ鎧a骨巧め喝e S1工mS

to people who can arlSver queStio購

皿e: “鼠ow much spit d°eS血e ave腰堪e

adult hum孤produce in a sin趨e day?購

_ are the best evidence of the dumb一

心g dowれofAme轟c己)

Crez血onists, efforts to discredit the

teac鵬ng of ev01血on庇Ⅳe尊Om血一

creasingiv sub。e and sophis。cated.

and increasinむy we山岳n狐ced. Their

ac艇cks against Darwin’s thcory can

even sound plausible膏you don’t ns一

艇n t○○ dosely.

But they never apPly the same rig-
orous inteuectual analysis to their

own血的富男・sden駈c cre狂o賞竜町購

rd like ro do that now.

T

屯e血eo重y of

evoludon may not be perfect, nOr

does it explain everything, but a. meral

interpretation of the Bible produces

nonsense. It faiis to answer one of the

essendal quesdous it raises, tO wit: If

God is狐Omnipotenl皿i)OWerf血

being who created man and woman

and the Earth and狐the heavens in a

sin如burst why did He do such a

poorjob of it? Here are just a few
皿虹k鍵櫨e鵬de:

B種ck8 - If you’re going to億eate a

cre釦はe血出血沌80 yeaぉor∞, W吋

supply it wi血a back that is only good

めr 50 0r OO ye彊S?雄心e餓麹丸はe露

going to walk狐ound on its hind legs・

why give it the same back you give to

亜th鵡冊独文on a皿めu重s　細心s遣

bad design.

E種轟もq噌ke8 - 70u WO山d融

that if God were respousible for mak-

ing E血h’he would have b皿t it bet-

ter, COme uP with some址ing that

didn,t move aromd under foot.

血stead, We have a situa重on where

peopIe are auowed’eVen ehcouraged

a)y the greed gene the loving God irIト

pl狐ts in us an) to b皿d ta皿b皿dings,

temples, great Cities) marvelous

bridges狐d sewer systems, tO Say

no咄g of血的mobfle-home pads,

then watch them tumble down whem

ever the tectonic plates under them

give a l町dしWhat kind of Supreme

Being does that?

Murder - If God created鵬m in

his own image, how come man is one

of血e ve吋耗w狐血a鵬vho畑瓦騰

coueagues? WoIves, generany CO帖id-

ered savage beasts, do not do that.

Two w皿丘ght undl one gets the upper

paw and wi鵬dominance. Fight over.

It does not go on to rip out its oppo

爪ent’s雌ⅢOaし

Men do. TIds most inteⅢgent of

species (and I wonder who fignd
that out) wh皿節ends, Str狐gerS,

ね細心y mem脆お, eVen脆c軸心e叫

Ⅴ餅y O舵nめr両地reason年取e請e

do請es鵬S重c心血s are申ea重心g or血e

c○lor of血e直sぬ乱

調ese people are mnde in God’5

image?皿a亡doesn,t紀y mu血わr

God

And that doesn,t be如to deal with

God's rather curious idea of genetici

For cxample:

Adam (made from clay) and E高e

(made from Adam’s rib) have so腿

Cain and Abel. Cain k皿s Abel and is

ba血shed to the outer wori(主Where he

has a son, Enoch. Enoch begets hod,

Who begets Mehujael, Who begets

Methusael, Who begets Lamech and

I have a ques屯on. Where are they

ge簡ng their wives? Where did Cain’s

wife come缶om, for that ma龍er? She

just appears in the text, nameless and
without explanadorL Was she his sis-

ter? His rib? We are never told.′血Iag-

ine what the creadonists would do

w掛a missing link皿e that in evolu-

tion. The story is, at best, a Case Of

sIoppy workinanship; at WOrSt a tale

五ned with serial incest and a bad ex-

ample for young people.

Let‘s face iL folks, if God did indeed

create the heavens and the Earth and

man in the hieral marmer of the Bible,

He is a pretry poor excuse for a Su・

Preme Being・

I refuse to beHeve thai Let cre-

adorists think that God is a bunbler ir

they wish. but’I think they‘re selling

Him short. Actually, they’re makins

God in their image, rather than the

O珊e「 Ⅵ・ay rO皿d.

God証an).. is better than that. He or

She h己sし0 be.

REGISTER COしUM刷ST DONAしD

KAUしco7i bc )・eOCiI.Od al

たαα妃@7?.eげS. d周rぐ9. 〔●0砺
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Dea「巨d江O「:

THE EVOLUT-ON OF DONAしD KAUL

vvith aImost pr8dictable 「egularity' Des Moines Re9iste「 ∞lumnist Donald Kaul vwighs

in whh an attack on ereationism. So …e Friday' Septembe「 3. 1999‘ Registe「he onCe

種gai面red a fus"18de agains‘"undamentalists 8nd creationists. He 「e8dily ’

acknowledges that the majorty of Americans subschbe tO C「ea輔sm rathe「 than

evolution. But he seeS the pubnc・s p「efe「en∞ fo「 ereattonism as "the best evidence ol

lhe dumbing doun ofAmerica.’Wha‘ does he see 8S the 「eason for ttle tenaCious一-

pe「sisten∞ Of “scientifie c朋tionism.・川S the Creationisrs approachio the Bible・ In

Kau「S WOrds, rA川te調I irut岬retation of the Bib-e p「Oduces nOnSenSe.W To what

nonsense does Kきu' 「efer? Why. O‘ co=「Se・一hat the ereationisI supposedIy has no

answe「しo the essential question‥冊God is 8叩mnipotent' aII-POWe血I bchg who

creatod man and woman and ‘he Earth囲種nd a冊he heaven3 in E Single burst' why

did He do such a poorjob of itr Kr剛hen l-sts “8 few mistakes『ade by a ‘bun弼

God: the human back, devastathg earthquakes and mu「de「・

A繭butirng mistakes to God is 8 Sehous matter. The one true God reveaIed in the B鵬

is 8 hoiy, toving, al巾OWe血l‘ alLknowing defty Scmeone has ∞rreCtry Observod tha:

the God of the BibIe is t∞ wlse to m亀ke mist田kes and too good to be unkind. In K亀ul●s

cctumn en聞ed “A Few of Gcxrs Mtstakes'“ God is ca龍8tured as b。th unwise and

unkind. Howeve「. for God to make mistakes woUId make H血less than de時Could it

be that evOlutionist Kau"s the one who is mistaken in his fauIty intorpretBtio= and (atefuI

ignoring of the b輔cal tes伽ony?

KauI criticize3 Go<川「st of掴Or giving human creatureS W肌a life spen of at least BO

years a baclくthat is only good for 50 o「 6O ycars. He ca剛his 'bad design・購But is it

「eally God who is to bIame fo「 m8n’s deb母, deromity' diseas〇・ Or death? Afte「 the

c「eation o…e …ive「se.朗rth. and m帥taught ln Genesis l' “God saw alI that he h8d

made, and tw8S Very gOOd当Gen・ 1:31). Kau一needs ‘o find a ∞Py Ofthe Bible and

「ead the冊d chapter of Genesis which gives the 「est of the story wllich he ∞nvenientry

something d「e8dful happened to God's originaI perfe。 er翰tion. Adam and Even sinned

against the噌Vca-ed wilI of God.巾ey were toid that death would onsue一剛PhysciaI

and sp軸aト剛hey ate of the forbidden fnJit (Gen. 2:17)・ Hufrtan a柵ents' induding a

bad back, CannOt and must nottre a請buted to a fau-ty dvine design but a rob{細ous

humさn aCtion (ls8iah l:3-5). No one wouId b-ame an e∩giveer a…e Ford Moto「

comp帥y Of poo「 des卸Whe= the ouner of a Lincc加Conthenta=gnores the

instructions and lets the ca「 ru∩ out of oi一・ thus ruining請e engine.

Mr. Kaul・s secood oviden∞ lo「 God.s goofs is ea仙quakes・ Says Kaul∵lf God we子e

responsib一叩r mak"ng Ule Earth 【sic]’he isie] would have bu冊bette「・輸

The queSton is not how a Perfect God cou-d cteate an imperfect world but how a Perfect

creation ∞uId be∞me defect. He「e again・ Genesis 3 is ignored. TTle Sio of Adam did

notjust affect him and his posterty but dragged alI of nature into 8 Stさte Of調ination and

judgmenしEarthquakes belong to “this p「ese=t Ovil world’’〈GaI8ti{mS l:4). Fortunately.

God.s 「edemptive work潮eventually m the cu「se from nature (Romans 8;21-22)・

one lirral example proffo「ed as帥errOr by the etemaI God i3 1e「Sely stated: lf God

ereated ma両n His own image. how ∞me ma両肌s his felIow-man? ¶融dcesn‘t say

much fo「 God." God is guilty of rsloppy workmanship・当n facl lt is a p∞「 CaSe Of

schola「ship on the part Of M「・ Kau- to quoto Genesis l-2 on c「e8的n・ to quOte Genesis 4

0n murde「 but to ignore Genesis 3・ He「e we a「e told that the image of God was defaced

and distorted by human si=・ This is the key pa3S8ge to his legitimate questions小畑at

about human suffe血g, natUraI catastrophes' and heinous crimes?

KauI ∞nCludes t的t if God e鳩ated.凪the litoral manne「of the Bible‘ He is 8 P「etty POO「

認諾雷管豊富誓書轟精霊霊諾音盤盤書誌
that Donald Kaul has 8VOIved. Hjs attacks against erea6onisIs 8S十eligious ouck∞S’’

have evoIved into attacks on伽e c「eator Himse韓.輔s be航ger閉ey has的w evuiv開高I栂

b-asphemy. M「・ Kaul' WOu-d you kindly disouss the lssues ra調e「 than denour旧ng

c「ea onists and defaming thei「 and your creato「?

(D「. M8∩f「ed E- Kobe「 has taugh'=heoIogy at the Faith Baptist BibIe Co11ege md

TheoIogical Sem巾ary in Ankeny for踊rty y8a「S.)
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盈They

虹と種cked

scien由nc holes

in evolution

高亡hou亡apply-

ing the same

criteria to the

Creation story.

軌olution, again, fro町a `融ess crone’

Is庇α倒件柳とα拐↓亡S鴫のm納涼鳩伽d弱腰?

王probably. sho山dn‘t get back into

this. Bu川he tst出ne I wrote about

evolu櫨orLand crea重onism I gol an

a所血lo書ofめ1応p博y血g章or爪y so心・

So l,m probably st皿szLfe.

重Jast mOnth, When the Kansas school

board decided to dump evoludon o雌

the science cu∫riculum, I rued the sur-

vival o川he血ttest creadonists. GIving

credit where i的due,録ds is a mOVe-

ment with a remarkable staying power.

I was inundated with letters and w刺h

争ma腿c山肌g me a “-g〇億e艶a山el垂か

an.1agent of Satan’- and - aS a Change

of pace - a当所種ess c同ne・I,山肌e

words of one reader, ’●l can o血y as-

sume you are血an extremely chal-

lenged mental state or su∬e【ed a sed●

ous head i巾uLry.’’

A lot of the writers as3uned that the

best defense or creadonism was a good

o櫨eIrse ag血帖t eVOlutior| They aト

tacked the scientific holes in evolu櫨on

without, Or COurSe, apPlyirlg the same

criteria to thecreadon story. But never

m心l d.

皿e s億e∩gth of　億e c重eado血気

movemenI was rleVe重in its science.血・

deed,山ere is one way lo make sense of

the tenacious and sincere鮭ght agai鵬t

請e leac競れg Of cvolu償on　血∴伽e

schooIs. [t’s to understand thal請e

抑止割りabout調e o高g窃ofhm狐駈

遮re劃y融吋わout血e肋e同視g of
h叫調an此.

Å reader from Gray, Malne, stated

this view of the problem ror組膿ghtlyl
`てhe real issue is not creadonism v§・

Darusm. The real issue is -Does
God e克st?川He then added, ‘’We can・

no[ §i=dly by and le=he cRⅢdren of

our nation md world end up in the

flames of hell because of
evolu優on出場. ,’

Someone血om Dayton, Ohio, has his

own lo鼻C, '.I川here is no God狐d the

Bible is not His Word, then we a重eJusl
`軸心nla虫.I So直We種説」usl a血!n種s.

why are we shocked a[ murders’

rapes, rObbedes?,’

And a woman血om Phe River, WIs..

echoed this sen櫨menと‘.Where doe3

thls plague of low se此steem come

from? Str覆ghi血om the atheisdc evcL

ludonary view of man w融h whlch so-

ciety has indoc rinated our young.

people.’’

Among my correSPOndents, there
are mss血g皿nks of lo鹿C, but not

emo櫨o血寄血的圧n請e crea櫨on鳳ove

ment stat w虹h a stark and troubling

choice. They state that you c狐beueve

in God oγ in evolution. Of couきSe皿s

would be news to m調yl‘ many

豊藍嵩誓重S血clud血g直削れ‾
Bu creationists not o血y set up a

fatse dichOtOmy -　Crea重onism o重

Godless atheism? - but then go on to

さsse轟餌関心ess hum劃曳we重e皿重ecト

Iy created by God for a purpose. they
W皿血d no purpose h life.

Eugenie Sco雌, the executive dhec.

tor of the Na鼠onal Center for Sdence

Educadon, has been fighdng aga血St

Crea触onist takeovers long enough to

be respectful of the power of their

appe血
``Their view is that God created the

whole u血verse for hunankind and

there[o能hum且ns are very special to

欝。ざ蕊認諾豊謹聾
the same proces3 that created uver-

WOrts and musk oxen,’she sald.
‘‘The ldeaL is out there that udess you

believe you we'e apeCiauy created by

God血our present form. 11Ie has no

mea.r血g. Unles8 you belleve you were

Created by God, you have no re槌on lo

‡諒悪霊盤Put狐d叩e狐d
Or as a wdter億om Meridien, Idaho,

Wamed me oIl山10uS重y: -●Ⅲtler also be・

neved the theory of evolution."

Now l am nelther a theolodm nor a

SCientist. I resisl the inquisitio鴫

鰹的h Ihal have become as [Oudn

Pubnc life as hquiries into dnlg l鳩

But in lhe debate over school

ricutm il seems clear that the

PO轟erS Of evolution often end u[

gu血g about science, While the

a雌on宙艇　種e re劃y　祉g通ng al

mear血g and valine.車it狐y wol

書誌認諾赫怒豊を
tion is a false oIle, SO is the notion

only beuevers can丘hd mean血g oI

have mora皿y. The world ls h山of

giois wlth di皿erent stories of crea‘

lt’s h皿ofpeople, SleCular and rel噛

who seaきch for and丘nd meanin

備e止りve3.

Un出we get to the hea]t Of thi!

bate, Wem gO On WTang!ing over

teacherS and lextboo重憾. We can●t tl

children ie噛on血the schoob. Bu

can leach血em αbol帝かe雌摩On -

嘉島駕篭豊豊富慧
real place for a l血t on creadoII

TzLke it. if you must, from a wi

cかone.

王墓==星星星亨星

【しし馴c○○D請州的地s♪γ履
くo持Glo∂e

●　　Daγ敬光れ寂s旬γC高鳴oんoice

●

聞

Columnist E皿en Goodman (Sept.

14) once辞ain shows her fustr拙um

wi曲白丸e cre社onists. Goodman ac-

cuses crea瞳onists of proffering a l

d狐gerous dichotomy 4that you c狐

bく光eve in Ged orin creation... cre`.

証onists set up a細se dichotomy -

creatiQnism or godless atheism”

One wishes that血ose who attaCk

the crea瞳onists, position wo山d

check out wh crea瞳onists狐d ev-

olutionists re狐y teach. If Goodman

had done her homework, She would

know th枕壷was the pop血ahzers of

evolu瞳onism that insisted that their

view Iogl{址y eliminates the idea of

a c重e批O重心eiゆ

Charies.Darwin said, “I w皿give

abso追t包y n9thing for the theory of

natlⅢal selection if it requires mirac-

ulo雪addifrons at any one Stage Of

desce吋(R.E.D. Clark, “Darwin:

Before and After当LOndon: Pater-

noster Press, 1998], P.86). J山ian

Hu虫ey出(eWSe insisted that uto

讃霊露盤祭器豊
gy.at a paJticular moment in the
EaIth’s history is both ur皿eCeSSary

and皿ogicar (uEvolution in Action”

[虻w York: New AmericaII Library,

1964】, p.20).

There is a dichotomy between ev

oiution by b】担d chance狐d cre証on

by a benevolent creator. But’Good-

man notw池喝tanding, it ts the Dar-

winists, nOt the creationis申whd

i血tiated what she ca皿s this’“stark

and troub血g choice.”

-Manfred E. Kober,

308 」襲co庇SL S息, Bo7姫αγα証

1 0 A∴∴ ′rliE DES MoINES REGISTER菓TuESD^Y, SEPTEMBER 28, 1999

↑肥D随舶0帥海賊Ol細部細則!鵜D人Y, S開聞さま京重4, 1999 7
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助0心強肌お卿∬t窮めsc穣
A迫りn G章mS孤血購　血∴油s

山中槌駒鳴r, ``脚

鎧誌a‡灘
Standing for the process of

SCi∈虹並c discovery and evcL

膿側白鼠ms執心遥a請e岬鵬to

malre the case that hunan

α0膿on is f証血固軸心
n償Su餌場轟劇中釧id蝕∞・
’Ⅱl速亜no亡櫨記CaSe.

Evdhi is supported ty
聯血鴨y, p中農鱒, d肥mistⅣタ

astronomy, ZOOIogy and oth-

er sdences. The evidence has

OnIy gotten stronger in the

nearly 150　years since

Glarles Darwin’s gromd-

breaking discovery was紺st

中聯s庇d血``α屯血噺咄
Sp醜."

珊底mounting evidence is

enda鴫y tn晦. in genedc re-○

Sea重血.珊記50出郷mⅣ餌S孤y

The Des Moines R8giste「 DM

of Francis Gick and James
Watson,s monurnental work
into the stnlcture Of DNA, a

dscovery that led to dear and

indisI加a皿e evidenee further

血勘喀血皿劇場aⅢ血a勝S W弧

a cormon ancestor, W皿be

mark姐血20(B. We share

諷7旗那e血噺o町DNAl流血

Chimpa職ees.

A血IVOh臆onists love to

pr融t out血at since we dont

have a]l the answers, and our

answers remain etemally

tentative,皿en the whcte idea

is worthless. They血rther use

血e s曲調はingタ　fa聴脆一

abifty a印ect of science as

though it were a l槍d” thing.

We mde血istal【eS, and we

COITect血em - this worl廻in

Our indiviくfuaしIives as it does

in sdence. Bcth rea血腿of

hurmm endeavor benefit in

譜盤a轄詫藷警護

缶on吋nat甲粗地肌.

-照o回田ees書on,

Cひdi「ec加重加胞mαめ融

助刷れ職.

Pa叩l仙Thursday, August l, 2002

Des Moines Sunday Register Sunday, August 「「, 2002 Page●3 0P

脇α舵を庇

画meれP
’II記hi別皿ine for Rdb Eeeston,s

Aug. 1 l〔購er to皿e editor says it a址
“Evol血on is supported ty sci-

ence.’It did m眈Say, “E融ution is

SuPP(加ed ty facts.”

De?西e血e daims of Beeston

and the Intemational Darwin Day

Pr(喀ram, evO膿on is a hypothesis,

at best. Scierffi facts can置鵜db-

SerVed　劃d tested. If evb舶on

Were a fact, its defenders should be

a聯e to point to血num餅athe cases

in nature of ev。iving organisms.

Where are the haIf fish血九f bird

Creatures?　Where are廿re haIf

蘭画山塊f血血la腿?

Most te岨Igly, amOng the調r

frous of fossfls disoovered, nof even

One gemine transitional form has

beくm found. It appears,. as SOmeOne

Onee nOted, that evctution is a chain

W池1 all the nnks missing.

I have a sugge鉦on for ±on.

Let him talre his cons龍uents on a

fidd trip to Glen Rose, Texas.

There, along the Paluxy River, in-

disputable hunan and dinosaur

footprints are o厄serva馴e in the

Same rOrk strata.血fact, in some

かaces the footprints overlap.

And yet, evd鵬onists maintain

that dinosaurs became extinct

ahout 150 m皿ion years ago, W皿e

inodem man made his appearance

l million years ago. These Texas

discoveries pose a real dilemIm for

血e disciples of Darwin.

-肌a血ed各. Kobe「,

上われdu調所.
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MAN’S田ODY: DispensabIe and Earth-bound or Desirab獲e and Ete「nal?

THE APPELLATlVES FOR THE HUMAN BODY‥

1b.　Body:

2 Cor. 5:8 we a「e con紳ent, I say, and w冊ng 「atherto be absentfrom the body, and to be

PreSent With the Lord.

2b.　FIesh:

Gal. 2:20 1 am cruc絹ed with Ch「ist: neVertheless川ve; yet nO=, but Ch「ist liveth in me: and the life

which I now Iive in the ¶esh川ve by the faith ofthe Son of God’Who Ioved me’and gave himselffo「 me"

3b. Templeofthe HolySpirit‥

1 Co「, 6:19 what? know ye notthatyou「 body is the temple ofthe Holy Ghostwhich is inyou,

which ye have of God, and ye a「e not your OWn?

4b.　Earthen vessel:

2 Cor。 4二7 But we have this treasure in earthen vessels, that the exceIIency of the power may

be ofGod, and not ofus.

5b.　Bodyofdeath:

Rom. 7:24 o wretched man that l am! who shali delive「 me from the body ofthis death?

6b.　Bodyofsin:

Rom. 6:6 Knowing this, that our oId man is cruc洞ed with hjm, that the body ofsin might be

destroyed, that henceforth we should not serve sin・

1 Cor. 9:27 But l keep unde「 my body, and bring it into s岬ection: l?Stthat by any means,

when I have p「eached to othe「s’l myself should be a castaway.

7b.　Bodyofhumiliation:

PhiI. 3:21 who shaII change ou「 vile body, that it may be fashioned like unto his glorious

body, aCCO「ding to the wo「king whe「eby he is able even to subdue aIl things unto himself.

2A. THE ATTITUDES丁OWARD THE PHYSICAL BODY‥

1b.　TheGreekphilosophers二

Most phi-osophers剛owed Plato’Who called the body ``the prison house of the

soul,,, The body was notjust to be ignored but detested.

. 2b.　The Stoics:

The Stoics maintained that the human body with its passions should be enti「ely

ignored. The ideal state for man was to be unmoved by pleasure and pain.

3b.　The contemporaries ofCh「ist:

1c.　The Pharisees:

The Pharisees believed in a futu「e resur「ection body.
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2c.　The Sadducees二

The Sadducees, aS the rationalists of their day, denied the future Iife as

We= as the resurrection of the body.

4b.　The Gnostics:

A number of bibIicaI books were w「itten against the Gnostics who denied the

necessity of the body and advocated an asceticism that elevated the human

mind to spiritual realms.

Co1 2:20-23 wherefo「e if ye be dead with Ch「ist什om the 「udiments ofthe wo「ld, Why, aS

thoug…ving in the world, are ye Su鴎ect to o「dinances, 21(Touch not; taSte nOt; handle not; 22

Which aIl a「e to perish with the using;) afte「 the commandments and doctrines of men? 23

Which things have indeed a shew of wisdom in will worship’and hum掴ty’and negIecting of the

body;.nOt in any honour to the satisfying of the ¶esh.

3A.　THEAFF看RMATION OFTHE PHYSICAL BODY:

1b.　The discIosure conceming the necessity ofa body:

1c. In death the believer’s Podyis said to be asIeep:

丁he term “sleep’’reminds the believer that he rests from his earthly

labors and awaits the future awakening through the 「esurrection.

John =:11; Mt. 9:24;Acts7:60; 1 Thess. 4:14

1 Cor 15:18…20…51 Then they also which a「e fallen asIeep in Christ are

Perished...But now is Ch「ist 「isen from the dead’and become the firs柑uits of them that

SIept…Beho!d, l shew you a mystery; We shall not all sIeep, but we sha!l ali be changed.

Sieep is predicated ofthe body, nOt Ofthe mind: Matt 27:52
And the graves we「e opened; and many bodies of the saints which slept a「ose.

2c.　At death, an intermediate body adoms the spirit ofthe beIiever:

2 Cor. 5:1-8 The intermediate state is a subject forfutu「e discussion.

2b.　The dedication ofthe body:

The human body permits the believe「 to function God-Wa「d and man-Wa「d:

Rom. 12:1-2 1 beseech you therefo「e, brethren, by the mercies of God, that ye p「esent you「

bodies a living sac「ifice, hoIy, aCCePtable unto God, Which is your 「easonabIe se「vice. 2 And be

not confo「med to this world: but be ye t「ansfo「med by the 「enewing of you「 mind, that ye may

P「OVe What is that good, and acceptabIe, and perfect, Wi= of God.

4A.　THE APPROXIMATION OF THE RESURRECTION BODY:

1b.　The believer’s experience wiI! conform to Christ’s expe「ience二

1 Cor. 15:49 And as we have bo「ne the image ofthe earthy, We ShalI aIso bearthe image of

theheavenIy.

2b.　The b〔捕ever’s 「esurrection will conform to Ch「ist’s resurrection:
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Phi1 3:21 who shaII change ourvile body, that it may be fashioned Iike unto his glo「ious body,

acco「ding to the wo「king whe「eby he is able even to subdue aIl things unto himself.

3b.　The believe「’s bodywill conform to Christ’s body:

1 John 3:2 Beioved, nOWa「eWe the sons ofGod, and it doth notyet appea「whatwe shall be:

butwe know that章When he shall appea「, We Shall be like him; fo「we shalI see him as he is.

5A.　THE APPEARANCE OFTHE RESURRECTION BODY:

1b.  1tw帥be a real body: Luke 24:15, 18 And itcameto pass, that,WhiIetheycommuned

togethe「 and reasoned, Jesus himself drew nea「, and went with them. And the one of them,

Whose name was Cleopas, anSWering said unto him, Art thou only a st「anger in Je「usalem, and

hast not known the things which a「e come to pass the「ein these days?

1c。　Composed of material substance:

2c.　Disce「ned by physical senses:

2b.  Itw帥be a recognizab!e body: Luke 24:31, 39　And theireyeswe「eopened, and they

knew him; and he vanished out ofthei「 Sight…39 Behoid my hands and my feet, that it is I

myself: handle me, and see; fo「 a spirit hath not ¶esh and bones, aS ye See me have.

1c.  1t w冊be similar to the fo「mer body:

2c.  It will be superior to the former body:

Luke 24:16, 31 But thei「 eyes we「e ho佃en thatthey should not know him….And

their eyes we「e apened章and they knew him; and he vanished out of their sight.

Mark 16:12 Afte「that he appea「ed in ano的erfom unto two ofthem, aS theywalked,

and went into the country.

John 2O:17 Jesus saith unto her, Touch me not; fo「 I arh notyet ascended to my

Fathe「: but go to my b「ethren, and say unto them, l ascend unto my Fathe「, and your

Father; and to my God, and you「 God.
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3b. 1twi‖ be a remarkable body: Ma「k 16:12 Afterthathe appea「ed in anotherfom untotwo

Ofthem, aS they waIked, and went into the country.

1c.　Abletochangeasthe need arises:

2c. Adaptedtothe newenvironment‥ Lk. 24:39; 1 Cor. 15:39

4b. 1twiIlbearemadebody: Phii.3:21

1 Co「. 15:37-38 And thatwhich thou sowest, thou sowest notthat body that sha= be, but

ba「e grain, it may chance of wheat, O「 Of some othe「 g「ain‥

38 But God giveth it a body as it hath pleased him, and to every seed his own body.

1c.　Theidentityremainsthesame:

2c.　The substance changes:

The resurrection body w冊be the old body changed, but not exchanged.

The 「esurrection w冊be the same and yet diffe「ent; d肝erent and yet the

Same.

6A.　THE ABILITY OFTHE RESURRECTION BODY:

裏ES口8望盤面富容富はR D鯵のPお隣のO工ⅣQ富O E聞皿耽・

1b.　Naturalab冊y二

Appearing :

Talking:

Walking: Lk. 24:!5, 50
Standing: Lk. 24:36

Sitting: Lk. 24:30; 22:30

Speaking: Lk. 24:17, 44

Hea「ing: Lk. 24:19

Eating and drinking: Lk. 22:30 Thatye may eatand d「ink at mytable in my

kingdom, and sit on thrones judging the twelve tribes o口sraeI.

C
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1d. Theproblemoffood‥

Food is no Ionger necessary for the resu「「ection body whose new

life principle is apparently not blood but the Holy Spirit.

2d. The possib冊yforfood‥

1e.　Christ ate in His resu「「ection body befo「e His disciples.

Ou「 bodies w冊be like His, nOt u輔ke His.

2e.　Bread: Lk。 24:30 And itcametopass,aShesatatmeatwiththem,

he took bread, and blessed it, and b「ake, and gave to them.

3e.　Fish and honey: Luke24:42 Andtheygavehimapieceofa

broifed fish, and of an honeycomb.

4e.　Bread and fish: John 21:13 Jesusthencometh, andtaketh

bread, and giveth them’and fish likewise.

5e. Anyfood: Luke 24‥41 Andwhiletheyyetbelieved notforjoy・ and

wondered, he said unto them, Have ye here any meat?

●
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3d.　The promiseofeating and d「inking‥

1e.　Christ p「omised that He would eatand drinkwith His

discipIes in the kingdom’Which is often pictured as a

banquet the Fathe「 makes fo「 His Son‥

Lk 22:18, 30 Fo「 I say unto you, l w帥not d「ink ofthe f「uitofthe vine,

unt冊he kingdom of God shall come…30 That ye may eat and drink at

my tabIe in my kingdom, and sit on th「ones judging the twelve tribes of

lsraeI.

Mt。 26:29 But I say unto you, I w帥not d「ink henceforth ofthis fruit of

the vine, unt旧hat day when l d「ink it new with you in my Fathe「’s

kingdom.

Mk. 14:25 verily l say unto you, l w帥drink no more ofthe f「uitofthe

vine, untiI that day tha= d「ink it new in the kingdom of God・

2e.

2b.　SupematuraIab岨y‥

1c.

2c.

By impIication’the consumption of God’s wonde血I

p「ovisions in the ete「nal state is guaranteed・ We w冊be

able to pa面cipate of the什uit of the tree of life which bea「s

a d碓井ent fruit each month in the etemal or heavenly

Jerusalem:

Rev. 22:1-2 And he shewed me a pu「e rive「 ofwate「 of life, Clea「 as

crystaI, P「OCeeding out ofthe th「One Of God and of the Lamb.2 In the

midst of the street of it, and on eithe「 side of the rive「, WaS there the

tree of life, Which bare twelve manner of f「uits, and yielded he「 fruit

every month: and the leaves of the tree we「e fo「 the healing of the

nations.

Appearing and disappea「ing at w冊Lk. 24:31 , 36 And theireyeswe「e

opened, and they knew him; and he vanished out of their sight…36 And as they thus

spake, Jesus himself stood in the midst ofthem. and saith unto them’Peace be unto

yOu"

Defying gravity‥ Luke 24‥51 And itcame to pass, Whi-e he b-essed them亘e was

parted f「om them, and car「ied up into heaven.
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3c.　Passing through soIids: Luke 24:12 Then arose Pete「・ and 「an untothe

SePuIch「e; and stooping down, he beheld the Iinen c書othes laid by themselves’and

departed, WOndering in himself at that which was come to pass.

Luke 24:36 And as they thus spake, Jesus himself stood in the midst ofthem, and

Saith unto them, Peace be unto you.

John 20:19 Then the same day at evening, being the first day ofthe week, When the

doo「s were shut whe「e the disciples we「e assembIed fo「 fear of the Jews, Came Jesus

and stood in the midst, and saith unto them, Peace be unto you.

4c,　Controlling men’s minds:

Luke 24:16 But thei「eyes were holden that they shouId not know him.

Luke 24:45 Then opened he thei「血de「Standing, that they might understand the

SC「iptu「es.

3b.　Spiritualab胴y:

1c. Showingcompassion: Lk" 24:17

2c.　Quietingfears: Lk.24:38

3c.　Promising the HolySpirit: Lk. 24:49

4c.　Givingblessing: Lk.24:50

4b。　MentaIab皿y:

1c.　Reasoning: Lk.24:27,45

2c.　Remembe「ing: Lk.24:45

3c.　Communicating: Lk. 24:17,25,38’44

4c. lnsightintothe feeIings ofothers-: Lk. 24‥17・25’38

5c. Judging: Lk.22:30

●

7A. THE ATTRIBUTES OF THE RESURRECT事ON BODY:

1 Cor. 15:42-49 So also is the 「esur「ection ofthe dead. 1t is sown in co「ruption; it is 「aised in

inco「「uptio=‥ 43 It js sown in dishonou「; it is 「aised in glory: it is sown in weakness言t is 「aised in powe「:

44 1t is sown a natu「aI body; it is 「aised a spiritual body. There is a natu「al body’and there is a spi「itual

body. 45 And so it is w皿en, The first man Adam was made a Iiving so両the Iast Adam was made a

quickening sp輔. 46 Howbe冊繭WaS門O柵stw輔ch is s飾絢ua胆u掴固w醜h is n謝辞鋼d a髄鞘a「d
that which is spi「itual・ 47 The first man is ofthe ea軸・ earthy‥ the second man is the Lo「d f「om heaven.

48 As is the ea皿y, SuCh a「e they also that a「e ea皿y: a=d as is the heavenly’SuCh a「e they also that

are heavenly. 49 And as we have bo「ne the image ofthe earthy・ We Sha11 also bear the image ofthe

heavenly.

1b. 1ts intemal natu「e: inco「「uptible, 1 Cor. 15:42
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2b. 1tseternaI appearance: gIorious’1 Cor. 15:43a

3b. its inherent capacity: POWe血=n operation’I Cor. 15:43b

4b. 1ts exalted destiny: SPiritual, (V. 44); heavenIy, (VS・ 4849); immortal, (V" 53)

5b. 1ts infinite perfection‥ like Christ’s, 1 Cor. 15‥45-49

1c.　No decay

2c.　No dishonor

3c.　No deb冊y

●
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THE IMAGE OF GOD王IVIeaning書ess Term or IVIagnificent T「uth?

1A.　THEEXPLANATION OFTHE IMAGEOFGOD:

Genesis l:26, 27 And God said, Let us make man in ou「 image, afte「 ou「 likeness: and letthem have

dom師On OVe「the fish ofthe sea, and overthe fowI ofthe ai「, and ove「the cattIe, and over all the ea軸,

and over eve「y creeping thing that creepeth upon the earth. 27 So God c「eated man in his own image,

in the image of God c「eated he him; male and femaIe created he them.

And the Lord God formed

Ofもhe dus七

Of冊e揮O皿d,

and brea傭;ed

i孤to his

也e brea冊of

旗e; and man

became a

脆電ng so血.

1b.　The sign楯Cant doct「ine ofthe image ofGod:

CharIes Ryrie has an exce=ent discussion of thesign摘cant te「ms of Genesis l ‥26’27’“image),

and ``Iikeness’’:

The Hebrew words in Genesis l :26-27 are fseIem and demuth (t「ansIated in the

Vulgate by inago and sin槻ud少The equivalent New Testament words a「e

e枕On and homofos庵Though some have attempted to make a distinction

between the two words to teach two aspects of the image of God, nO Sha「p

distinction between them can be sustained linguistically. 7七e/emmeans a

fashioned image, a Shaped and 「ep「esentative figure’and image in some

concrete sense ( 2 Kings =:18; Ezek. 23:14; Amos 5:26). Demu肋「efers also to

the idea of simila「ity but more in the abst「act or ideal・ (Basic 77〕eObgy, Victor

Books, 1986, P. 190).

●

Dr. Mer刷F. Unger Iikewise has helpfuI comments on those controversia=e「ms o門mage’’

and冊keness’’:

Attempts have been made by modem as we11 as ancient w「iters to base

important distinctions upon the use of the tow words. But such attempts are

rega「ded genera=y as instances of ove「「efined or fantastic exegesis. The

doubIe expression is for the pu「POSe Of giving strength and emphasis to the idea

Of god=keness in man as set forth in these passages" Likeness added to image

teIIs us that the divine image which man bea「S is one corresponding to the

O「igina! pattem. (Ungerb Bめfe Dicfronary, Chicago: Moody P「ess, 1966, P. 516.)
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2b. The sc串turaI references to the image ofGod‥

The conception of man as created after the image of God sjust!y heId to

be of great imporfance’and fundamenta=n theoIogy. 1t is fo「emost

among the Bible representations of man; it is bound up in the account of

his creation; it appea「s in st「iking 「elation elsewhere・ (Unger七B硯e

Df謙onaI男P. 516).

The te「m the image of God or similar expressions a「e used th「oughout the BibIe‥

Gen.9:6

Psa.8

James3:9

巨ph.4:24

Col.3:10

Ma請.5:48

Luke6:36

Acts 17:28, 29

1 Pet. 1:15, 16

2Pet.1:4

●

2A.　THEELEMENTSOFTHEIMAGEOFGOD:

Although there is IittIe agreement among theoIogians what exactly the constituent eIements of

the image of God a「e, Unge「’s B硯e Dicfronary(P. 517) has a軸e summary of some ofthe

main elements:

(1) Sp硯ua勅Man,s iikeness to God is not’aS SOme Ofthe ea「ly Latinfathe「fancied’a

bodily likeness. `・God is a Spirit.,, And the first great point of 「esemblance between man

and his Creator is found in man,s spi「ituaI nature・ His life is inb「eathed from God-a

distinguishing fact in his creation (See Gen. 1 :7; Job 32:8). With this stands connected the
fact of man・s immortal natu「e and destiny, fo「 God is “theEte「nal Spirit.’’The gene「al

teaching of Sc「ipture is that this feature survives.

(2) Persona砂God is a person; he is conscious of his own existence. He is the Supreme

Inte冊gence・ He is f「ee・ Man is also selトCOnSCious; is endowed with inte=igence,

「ationa-ity, and freedom. And at this po時despite sin, S細may be discemed in man

` WOnde血I vestiges of his inherent g「eatness and likeness to the divine.
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●

(3) HoIh-eSS・ God is the Holy One. Man was c「eated pure・ With no inherent tendency to sin;

not with such 「ighteousness as muSt be developed and confi「med by habituaI practice of

good直ut s刷with such positive qualities in his nature that he was `一afte「 the image and

.1ikeness,, of the righteous and hoIy God.

(4) Love・ ・・God is Iove・,タThe cardinal v亜ue’Or mOraI excellence’PrOClaimed for man in the

Sc「iptures is Iove. Man originally bore and again may bear the divine likeness in this

respect. But he「e, aS eIsewhere, We See the necessity fo「 resto「ation.

(5) Dom新ion. God is sovereign. He c「eated man to ruie (See Gen. 1:26; Psa・ 8:6, et al・)

Whether the p-ace assigned to man in the c「eation is to be conside「ed a feature of his

Iikeness to the divine, Or言n the consequence of tha川keness言S a queStion that has been

much discussed. The latte「 is the more exact view, aS 「eference is here to his position

「athe「than to his natu「e. And yet man,s royalty in the natural world is s刷so greatthat it

must suggest his o「iginaI complete fitness for it.

Ry「ie concludes that the `.image of God in which man was c「eated included the totality of his being as

living, intelligent, dete「mining and mo「al” (lbid・, P・ 192)・

3A. THE EFFACiNGAND RESTORATION OFTHE IMAGE OF GOD:

1b.　Theinte=ectualaspect: tOknowGod

2b.　Theemotionalaspect: tO IoveGod

3b.　Thevolitional aspect: tO ObeyGod

4b.　Theregalaspect: tOru!efo「God

附AN INTHE IMAGEOF GOD
Gcncsis l:26-28
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4A.　THEENDURANCEOFTHEiMAGEOFGOD:

The Sc「iptures a「e clear that even the unsaved person possesses vestiges of the

image of God:

Gen. 9:6 Whoso sheddeth man’s bIood, by man sha= his bIood be shed: for in the

image of God made he man.

1 Cor. 11:7 Fo「 a man indeed ought notto cover his head, fo「asmuch as he is the

image and glory of God: but the woman is the gIory ofthe man.

James 3:9 The「ewith bIess we God, eVen the Father; and the「ewith cu「Se We men,

which are made after the similitude of God.

●

●

A. Leitch has a fine discussion of how the fall a什ected the image of God and yet some

ofthe eIements man did not Iose:

What he 【Adam] lost in the FaII was o「iginaI 「ighteousness, and

thenceforth the slant of his Iife was affected by sin, i.e., Sin at the orIgIn

Ofevery act. But the「e are elements in man that he did not lose-

eIements having to do with his image of God as a person o「 a

PerSOnality-traits such as selトconsciousness’Self-dete「mination,

SuPe「iorfty over nature, Creativity, and the like・ lt must be pointed out,

howeve「, that after the Fall these powe「S Were impaired and could not be

used together harmoniousIy. The resto「ation (a process) of these

human powers plus o「iginaI righteousness awaits the new creation’the

new b皿h, the indwelling of Christ, SO that a Christian may say with PauI,
“lt is no Ionger I who live, but Ch「istwho lives in me’’(Gal・ 2:20). The

hope of the Ch「istian faith is the fu= attainment of that `‘new

natu「e‥.a償er the image of its c「eator’’(Col. 3:10). Me「「帥C・ Tenney,

Ed., Zonderven PfotorfaI EheyCIqped治of肌e Bめ/e, Vol・町G「and Rapids:

Zondervan Publishing House, 1975. P. 257.

Imago Dei



MANIS BODY, SOU」 AND SP!RI丁雪Are D雪stinctions DesirabIe?

● 1A.

●

THE TRANSMISSION OF THE IMMATERIAL PART OF MAN:

When Adam begat Seth, he became the father of a son in his own likeness’aCCO「ding to his

image‥ Gen. 5‥3 And Adam lived an hundred and th亜yyears, and begat a son in his own

likeness, afte「 his image; and called his name Seth. Adam was created in the image of God

and his ch胴ren were generated in his image which, Of course, S刷bore God’s image even

afterthe fall: 1 Co「 =:7 Fora man indeed ought notto cover his head, fo「asmuch as he is

the image and gloryof God‥ but the woman is the gIory ofthe man. The t「ansmission of man’s

being is th「ough natural generation. The fact that our bodies come f「om our pa「ents is

undisputed, but how does the immate「ial aspect of man pass from generation to gene「ation?

T「aditionaIly seve「al answers have been given to this question.

1b.　The pre・eXistencetheory: Plato, PhiIo, Origen’Hinduism

Man’s sou=s de「ived from a preexistent wo「ld soul. 1t goes through a series of

transmig「ations and is con軸ed to physicaI bodies as punishment-

2d。　The c「eation theory: Charles Hodge

God creates a human soui fo「 each individual at the moment of conception or b亜h and

immediately unites it with a body. The sou=s sinful because of its contact with an

inherited guilt through the body・

3d.　The traducian theory: W冊am G. T. Shedd

An individua=nherits his sou口ike othe「 immate「iaI facets, f「om his pa「ents. Shedd

Offers a three-foId proof for his view:

1〉　Sc「iptu「ai:

Genesis 2:1-3 says that God ceased c「eating and rested on the seventh day.

2) TheoIogical:

There is a probIem with God c「eating a perfect soui (He could do no othe「) and

then having it fa= in`the case of each individuaI.

3) PsychoIogical:

Man as a union of soui and spi「it a「gues fo「 the psychical and physical deve!oping

芋粥割暗面千両暁高潮v融割.

2A.　THE CHARACTERIZATIONS OF THE IMMATERIAL PART OF MAN:

1 b.　The controversy conceming the immate「iaI part of man:

``When God created Adam He took the dust of the earth and breathed into it the breath

of life to make a living person (Gen. 2:7). While there were two steps to the act of
Creating, the 「esult was single, unitary living person. To be su「e, the particles of the

earth p「ovided the material while God,s breath effected Iife. Mate「iaI and immate「ia書

COmbined to produce a single entity. Within the materiaI exists a va「iety of features-

arteries, brain, muSCles, hai「, etC., and within the immate「iaI we a!so find a va「iety-

SOuI, SPi「it, hea巾W町COnSCience, etC・ But without the unity of man’s being, this
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●

diversfty couId not function. (Charles C" Ryrie, Basic 777eO/ogy, Wheaton, IL: Victor
Books, 1986, P. 195).

1c.

2c.

3c.

童欝欝
hear〔・　HEBREWS4:12

●

Dichotomy: body and soulIspirit

Man is a bipa面te unity, COmPOSed of a va「iety of material and immateriaI

featu「es.

T「ichotomy:

1 Thess. 5:23 And the very God of peace sanctfty you wholiy; and l pray God your

whole塾唾and?呈出and吐出be p「eserved blameless unto the coming of ou「 Lord

Jesus Ch「ist.

1 d.　Body:

Ph乱1:20 Acco「ding to my eamest expectation and my hope, that in nothing l

shall be ashamed, but that with alI boldness, aS always, SO nOW also Ch「ist

ShaiI be magnified in my body, Whether it be by iife’O「 by death.

2d.　Soul:

Lk. 1:46-47 And Ma「y said, My soul doth magnify the Lord, 47 And my spi「it

hath rejoiced in God my Saviou「・

3d.　Spi「it:

2 Cor. 7:1 Having the「efo「e these p「Omises, dea「ly beloved, let us cIeanse

ourselves什Om all珊hiness of the ¶esh and spi「it, Perfecting holiness in the fea「

OfGod.

Multichotomy:

(This term was coined by this write「 to convey the idea that man possesses a

multipIicity of physicaI and spi「ituaI featu「es") AIong with body, SOul, and spirit,

one has to take into conside「ation the human heart. AI! four of these features

are mentioned in Hebrews 4:12: Fo「 the word of God is quick, and powe血l,

and sharpe「 than any twoedged swo「d’Pie「Cing even to the dividing asunde「 of

soul and spirit, and of the joints and mar「ow, and is a disce「ner of the thoughts

and intents of the heart.

1d〇 、 In terms of make-uP, man is dichotomous: material and immateriaI.

2d.  In terms of function, man is multichotomous: body, SOul, SPi「it, hea巾

conscience, mind, etC. Man is 「ich dive「Sity in unity.

3d.　Man is more than body, SOul and spirit. The Sc「iptures Iist the heart

aiong with other distinct capacities.

4d.　The Sc「ipture indicates that man’s heart is the most important

immaterial capacity: Prov. 4:23 Above a= else, guard you「 heart, fo「 it

is the we=spring ofIife. (NlV) The literal rendering of this ve「Se is,
``Above a= things to be guarded, gua「d your hea巾because out of it are

the goings-forth of life.”

SoIomon gives very practica=nstructions how man’s heart’Which

functions as the cente「 of =fe, and one might say as the compute「 of his

thoughts, aCtions, desires, PurPOSeS, etC" is gua「ded・
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Pmv. 4:24-27

24 Put away perve「Sity f「Om yOur mOuth;

keep cor「upt taIk far from you両ps.

25 Let you「 eyes Iook straight ahead’

fix your gaze directly before you・

26 Make Ievel paths for your feet

and take only ways that are firm.

27 Do not swerve to the 「ight o「 the left;

keep you「 foot什Om eVil.

NlV

Th「ough: 1) discretion in conve「Sation-P「OPer SPeeCh (V. 24〉・

2) determination of cha「acte「-Pure eyeS (V. 25).

3) discretion in conducL-Pu「POSefuI waIk (∨・ 26-27).

SoIomon himself departed from his own inspi「ed advice when he was

Old in age (1 Kings =〉, aS he let his ungodlywives tum his heart from

the Lo「d. However, Daniel (1:8) and Job (31:1) a「e冊ustrations ofthose

Who guarded thei「 hearts in a God-Pleasing way.

MAN: A MUしTICHOTOMY

匡調高軸同調叩鯵孤画調督? 

ANDTHEGODOFPEACESANC丁IFY 

YOuWHOししY;ANDIPRAYGODYOuR 

WHOLESPIRITANDSOuしANDBODY 

BEPRESERVEDB山へMEしESSuN丁OTHE 

COMINGOFOuRLORDJESuSCHRIST. 

1丁HES5.与:23 

FORTHEWORDOFGODISQulCK, 
ANDPOWERFuしANDSHARPERTHANANY 

TWOEDGEDSWORD,P暮ERCINGEVENTO, 

丁HEDIV書D暮NGASuNDEROFSOuLAND 

呈出塑LANDOFTHEJO!NTSANDMARRO迎 ANDISAD!SCERNEROFTHETHOuGHTS 

’ANDINTEN丁SOFTHEHEART. 

HE8REWS4:12 

Man「rcd E. Kober. Th.D.

2b。　The composition ofthe immaterial part ofman:

As a general d肝e「entiatio両t has been observed that

-一the body makes man world-COnSCious

--the spirit makes man God葛COnSCious

○○the souI makes man self-COnSCious
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1c.　Soul:

1 d.　Facts:

Soul is the general rendering of the Hebrew r}ephesh, a breathing

creatu「e. The G「eek counte「Par口s pseuche or b「eath.

2d.　Facets:

Num 6:6 All the days that he sepa「ateth himself unto the LORD he shalI come

at no dead body/soul,

Gen。 35:18 And it came to pass, aS he「 SOul was in departing, (fo「 She died)

that she caIled his name Ben-Oni: but his father calIed him Benjamin.

Song l ‥7 Te= me, O thou whom my sou=oveth, Whe「e thou feedest・ Where

thou makest thy frock to 「est at noon: forwhy should l be as one that tu「neth

aside by the flocks of thy companions?

John lO:15 As the Fa伽e「 knoweth me, eVen SO know l the Father: and =ay
′ down my life fo「 the sheep.

1 Peter 2:1 1 Dear!y beIoved, l beseech you as st「ange「s and pilgrims, abstain

什Om ¶eshIy lusts, Which war against the souI・

3d.　Featu「es:

(Ryrie, P. 197

That life principle departs at the time of physical death (Gen. 35:18;

Jer. 15:2). Yet the撃rPSe is called soul (Lev. 21:22; Num. 6:6; 9:6). In

the Old Testament :`soul,, does not exist apart from the body, emPhasiz-

1ng again the unity of man’s being. =Rich and abundant though this use

of#. (nq)方尋soul) for life is, We muSt nOt f壷l to observe that the #. is

never glVen the meanlng Of an indestructible core ‘Of being・ ln COntradis-

tinction to the physical life’and even capable of living when cut o鯖from

that life” (Hans Walter Wolff, A”偽′呼O九秒qf海Od 7むめm筋l 【Philadeト

phia: Fortress, 1974], P. ZO)・

Soul also is血e 6enter ofvarious spiritual and emotional experiences of

mankind。 These includC syinpathy Uob 30:25), despair (Ps. 43:5), bitteト

ness (2 Kings 4:27), hate (2 Sam" 5:8), love (Song l:7; 3:14), and grief

(Jer. 13:ま7).

The New Testamept reveals some similarities and differences in its

use of the word soul (pnyc加). It denotes the whole individual person

(Acts 2:41; 27:37, KJV). But it also can refer only to the immaterial part of

man (Matt. 10:28). It also designates people in the 'intermediate state
between death and the resurrection of the body (Rev. 6:9)・

Soul seems to be a principal focus of redemption (though ofcourse, the

physical body also experiences the effects of redemption). Notice pas-
sages like Hebrews 10:39; 13:17; James l:21; 1 Peter l:9・ 22; 2:1l・ 25.

To sum,uP: SOul can mean the whole person・ alive or afrer death; it can

designate the immaterial part of a person with its many feelings and

emotions; and it is an important focus of spiritual redemptlOn and growth.

● 2c.　Spi「it:
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1 d.　Facts:

The Hebrew wo「d ruah, meaning b「eath or wind, is identical to the

Greek wo「k pneuma (Wind, b「eath, Vital principle〉・

2d.　Facets:

Gen. 8:1 And God 「emembe「ed Noah, and every living thing, and a旧he cattle

thatwas with him in the a「k: and God made a wind to pass over the earth, and

the waters assWaged; -

James 2:26 For as the body without the spi「it is dead, SO faith without works

is dead aIso.

Luke l:46-47 And Mary said, My soul doth magnify the Lo「d, 47 And my spirit

hath 「ejoiced in God my Saviour"

3d.　Features:

D「. Unge「 has some helpfuI distinctions between soul and spi「it‥

The term soul spec胴es that in the immaterial part of man which conce「ns睦,

action and emotion. Spi「it is that part reIated to wo「Ship and divine communion.

The two te「ms a「e O償en used inte「ChangeabIy, the same functions being

ascribed to each (Cf. John 12‥27; 1 Co「・ 16:18; 2 Co「・ 7:13 with Matt. 11:29; 2

Cor. 7:1 with l Pet. 2:11; Jas, 5:20with l Cor. 5:5; 1 Pet. 4:5). The deceased

are mentioned both as soul and sometimes as spi「it (Gen. 25:18; 1 Kings 17:21;

John lO:17; Acts 2:27; Rev. 24 with Matt. 27:50; John 19:30; Acts 5:5; Heb.

12:23). Howeve「, SOuI and ap硯as synonymous te「ms are not aIways

empIoyed inte「changeably. The so両s said to be lost・ for example’but not the

spirit (MerriII F. Unge「, Ungerも副ofe Dicfronary, Chicago: Moody P「ess,

1966, p. 1043).

3c.　Hea巾

●

1 d.　Facts:

As stated ear=er, the heart is the most important immate「ial featu「e of

Heart is a ve「y comp「ehensive concept in both OId and New Testaments・

Used about 955 times it stands for the cente「 and seat of life, both physical and

psychical. Only a 「eIatively few occu「「ences 「efer to the physical o「gan (2 Sam.

18:14; 2 Kings 9:24). The g「eater number use heart to denote the inner man’

the essence ofthe many facets of his pe「sonaiity. (Ryrie, P. 198)
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2d.　Facets :

●

1 e。  Inte=ectua=ife:

Matt 15:19-20 For out of the heart p「OCeed evil thoughts, mu「de「s,

aduIte「ies, fo「nications, thefts, faIse witness, blasphemies: 20 These

are the things which de刷e a man: but to eat with unwashen hands

de冊eth not a man.

2e.　Emotional Iife:

Ps 37:4 Delightthyself also in the LORD; and he shall give thee the

desi「es of thine heart.

Rom 9:2 That l have g「eat heaviness and continual so「「OW in my

hea青.

3e.　Volitiona冊fe:

Ex 7:23 And Pharaoh tumed and went into his house, ne軸e「 did he

set his heart to this also.

Heb 3:8 Ha「den notyou「 hearts, aS in the provocation, in the day of

temptation in the wildemess:

4e.　Spi「itua川fe:

Rom lO:9-10 That ifthou shalt confess with thy mouth the Lo「d Jesus,

and shalt believe in thine heart that God hath 「aised him什Om the dead,

thou shait be saved. 10 Fo「 With the heart man beIieveth unto

righteousness; and with the mouth confession is made unto salvation.

Eph 3:17 That Ch「ist may dwe旧n you「 hearts by faith; that ye, being

「ooted and g「Ounded in Iove・

3d.　Features

le.　The hea「t is listed as being separatef「om body, SOul and spirit:

Heb. 4:12　Fo「the wo「d ’of God is quick, and powe血l, and sha「Pe「

than any twoedged sword’Piercing even to the dividing asunder of soul

and spi「it, and ofthe joints and mar「OW, and is a disce「ner of the

thoughts and intents of the heart.

2e。　The hea「t is man’s most important immate「ial facet. 1t is the

center, COre and compute「 gove「ning man (Prov. 4:23).

HUMÅN]ⅡY AND即唖2NITY

軸ÅN喪咽⊂鴎Ⅶあ

▲富田動I〇回漢富田　　　　　　　　　細事細動I●oU重　　　　　電照り細田○○延書面的蘭c重 

飽・ 音・音欝峯 

▲重富なお関田細事面m細　　　　　　　面●お面"m軸　　　　　　　的皿重細事重 

圏 
▲重富重職　　　　　　　　調　　　　　細事田調書○○りす　　　　　　　細細`m 
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4c.　Conscience二

富he Wま重重Ies

3d.

Rpbbery sQrry,

returrs $39 1bot
OMAHA, NEB..(AB) ÷　Omaha

POlice Sunday were look弧g for a
robber with a guilty couscien錐.

Abe叫∵three bours宙ter.事obbing a

Goodrich Dairy Store,工he man

retumed to the sto農e and handed an

empIoye an envelope contai画ug?39

Cash and a note that read: tt am sorry.

Please inform the police that the

money was retuned.’’

Police said that although the money

里aS retu]調ed, they still §Ougbt the man

Facts: the conscience is a moral monitor in man.

Facets:

1e。　Fo「 the unbeliever:

Rom 2:15 Which shew the work ofthe law wr請en in their hearts, thei「

conscience also bea「ing witness, and their thoughts the mean while

accusing or else excusing one anothe「;)

1 Tim 4:2 Speaking Iies in hypocrisy; having their conscience seared

With a hot i「On;

John 8:9 And they which heard it, being convicted by thei「 OWn

conscience, Went Out One by one, beginn巾g at the eldest, eVen untO

the last: and Jesus was Ieft a10ne, and the woman standing in the midst.

2e.　For the believer: the conscience in 「e!ation to govemment,

empIoye「S and breth「en・

Rom 13:5 Wherefo「e ye must needs be subject, nOt Only fo「 wrath,

but also fo「 conscience sake.

1 Peter 2:19 Fo「仙s is thankwo巾Iy, ifa man forconscience towa「d

God endu「e grief, Suffe血g w「Ongfully.

1 Cor 8:7 Howbeit there is not in every man that knowledge: fo「 some

with conscience of the idol unto t輔s hou「 eat it as a t輔ng offe「ed unto

an idol; and thei「 COnSCience being weak is de刷ed.

1 Co「 8:10 Fo「 ifany man see thee whichhast knowledge sit at meat

in仙e idol-s temple, ShalI not the conscien∞ Of him which is weak be

emboIdened to eat仙ose仙ngs which a「e offered to idoIs;

1 Co「 8:12 Butwhen ye sin so againstthe b「ethren, and wound thei「

weak conscience, ye Sin against C師St.

Featu res:

The believer da「e not violate his conscience, but neither must he let his

COnSCience be his guide.

1 Tim 4:2 Speakinglies in hypocrisy; having thei「 ∞nSCience seared with a

hoti「On;

Titus l :15 Unto the pure all皿ngs a「e pure: but unto them that are de制ed and

unbelieving is nothing pure; but even thei「 mind and ∞nSCien∞ is de冊ed.

Heb lO:22 Let us draw nea「 with a true hea直in fulI assu「ance offajth, having

our hearts sp血kled什om an evil conscience, and ou「 bodies washed with pu「e

Wate「.

●com血噂aこob吋
DEsMOINES了RIBUNE Mon.,January3l,1977 ’_2O
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5c.　Mind: the mental capacityto knowt「uth・

1 d.　Fo「 unbelieve「S二

Rom l:28 And even as they did not Iike to retain God in their knowIedge, God

gave them over to a 「ep「Obate mind,‘to do those things which are not

COnVenient;

Eph 4:17 This I say therefo「e, and testfty in the Lord, that ye henceforth wa!k

not as othe「 Gentiles walk, in the vanfty of their mind,

Titus l :15 Unto the pure all things are pure: but unto them that a「e de刷ed and

unbeIieving is nothing pu「e; but even thei「 mind and conscience is de刷ed.

Eph 4:18 Having the understanding da「kened, being alienated from the鵬of

God through the ignorance that is in them' because ofthe blindness ofthei「

hea直:

2 Cor 4:4 In whom the god ofthis wo「Id hath blinded the minds ofthem which

beIieve not, lest the light of the glo「ious gospel of Ch「ist, Who is the image of

God, Should shine unto them"

2d.　For beiieve「S:

Rom 12:2 And be not conformed to this wo「ld: but be ye t「ansfo「med bythe ・

renewing of you「 mind, that ye may p「OVe What is that good・ and acceptabie・

and perfect, W剛Of God.

Matt 22:37 Jesus said unto him, Thou shalt love theしO「d thy God with all thy

hea巾and with all thy soul, and with a旧hy mind.

Eph 5:17 Whe「efore be ye not unwise, but understanding what the w帥ofthe

Lo「dis.

1 Co「 14:15 What is itthen? l w帥p「aywith the spi「it, and l w冊p「aywith the

understanding aIso‥ I w冊Si=g With the spi「it, and I wi!l sing with the

understanding also.

6c.　W冊

1d.　The w帥of both unbe=eve「 and believe「 may effect good actions.

Acts 27:43　But the centu「ion, W輔ng to save PauI, kept them f「om thei「

purpose; and commanded that they which could swim should cast themselves

first into the sea, and get to land:
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Titus 3:8 This is a faithful saying, and these things I will that thou a冊m

constant!y, that they which have believed in God might be care帥to maintain

good wo「ks. These things are good and pro冊able unto men.

2d.　The will of both unbeliever and beIieve「 may effect eviI actions.

1 Tim 6:9 Butthey thatwill be 「ich fa旧nto temptation and a snare, and into

many foolish and hurtful Iusts, Which d「OWn men in dest「uction and perdition.

James 4:4　Ye adulte「e「s and adulte「esses, know ye not that the f「iendship of

the wo「Id is enmfty with God? whosoeve「 the「efore w剛be a friend of the woれd

is the enemy of God.

●

●



丁HE BELIEVERJS TWO NA丁URES:

書mpossib寡e Coexistence or寒ncessant Co軸bat?

1A。　THE CONCEPT OF THE TWO NATURES:

1b.　The old nature:

1 c.　Definition:

●

●

The old nature is that capacity of fa=en man which makes him unmeritorious in
- the sightofGod.

Ryrie defines the nature of the flesh as “that capacity which a= men have to

serve and please self. ‥the capacity to leave God out of ou「 Iife...To live lives

Which exclude God in the Christian the ¶esh is that same capacity to Ieave God

Out Of his life and actions。’’(Bafancmg the Ch庵的n L侮Chicago: Moody P「ess,

1994, p. 37.)

2c.　Desc「iption二

1d.　Eve「yone bom intothisworld is a sinne「because he is bom with asin

nature.

2d。　Paul says that we are by nature the child「en ofwrath. This falien nature

resuIts in aII kinds of sinful acts.

Eph. 2:3 Among whom also we a= had ou「 conversation in times past in

the iusts of our flesh, fulfi=ing the desi「es of the ¶esh and of the mind;

and were by nature the chiidren of wrath, eVen aS Others.

3d.　Sometimes the sin nature is refe「red to as #esh:

1e.　The mate「ial body of a person:

1 Cor 15:39 Al川esh is notthe same flesh: butthere is one kind

Offlesh of men, anOther flesh of beasts, anOthe「 of fishes, and

anothe「 of bi「ds.

2e.　The entire pe「SOn:

Rom 3:20 The「efore by the deeds ofthe law the「e sha= no flesh

bejustified in his sight: fo「 by the law is the knowledge of sin.

3e.　The sin natu「e:

Rom 7:18 For l know that in me (that is言n myflesh,) dwe=eth no

good thing: for to wil=s p「esent with me; but how to perform that

Which is good l find not.

4d。　Sometimes the sin natu「e is refe「red to as the o妃man.

5d.　The old nature may p「OmPt many aCtions which are not necessariiy eviI

in themse!ves but which leave God out.

Rom 6:6 Knowing this, that ou「 OId man is crucified with him, that the

body of sin might be dest「oyed, that henceforth we shouId not serve sin.



●

●

Ry「ie comments On this verse in his KJV Study Bible (P. 1603):
・`old man. i.e. ou「 ``old self”-a旧hat a pe「SOn is before salvation which

is made `・old,, by 「eason of the presence of the new睦in Christ∴

desfroyed言.e., made ineffective or impotent (as in 2 Thess. 2:8).’’

2b.　The new nature:

1 c.　Definition:

The capacity of an individual that permits him

to serve God and p「actice righteousness"

2c.　Desc「iption:

3c.

Ry「ie incisive-y comments on the new natu「e in the believer:

Conve「sion begins with it a new capacity with which we may now serve God

and righteousness. Before sa!vation we we「e servants of sin, but now we may

be servants of righteousness (Rom. 6‥18-20). The unsaved man has onIy one

capacity, but the Christian has tow. This means that the unsaved person has

on-y one cou「se Of action-tO Serve Sin and seIf’O「 tO leaye God out of his life-

wh=e the be=eve「 has an option. He may serve God’and as Iong as he is in a

human body he may aIso choose to leave God out and live acco「ding to the old

nature.

The new natu「e comeS f「om God Himself ( 2 Peter l:4). Paul calIs it the new

man in cont「ast to the old man: ``that, in 「efe「ence to your fo「me「 manner of嶋,

you lay aside the old seIf’Which is being cor「upted in acco「dance with the lusts

ofdeceit, and that you be renewed in the spi「it of you「 mind’and put on the new

self, Which in the likeness of God has been c「eated in 「ighteousness and

hoIiness of truth,, (Eph. 4:22-25). The「e is a very cIose 「eIationship between the

new nature and the powe「 of the Holy Spirit (GaI・ 5:25), and there is constant

conflict between the two capacities (Gal. 5:17; Rom. 7:15-25; 8:6). (Ry「ie,

BaIanchg the Ch庵施n L胎, P. 37).

The depiction of the two natures in the believer:

Again, Ryrie cla「ifies a very d櫛cuIt and controversial theoIogicaI concept, the

function of the two natures in the believer:
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These two capacities are no川ke two reels of tape on which are stored sepa「ate

sets of actions which can be printed out on a compute「. Actually the same

action might belong to either nature・ Recreation, for instance, is not an evil

thing. And yet it might be engaged in as an evidence ofthe oId capacity when it

leaves God out; and it may on another occasion be a very important pa巾Of

one,s spi「itua川fe・ What distinguishes the old man from the new is not

necessarily the action itseIf but the use of it. So both 「eels of tape may have a

number of actions on them which are exactly the same. lndeed, PrObably, the

majority of things we do in daily Iiving could be from eithe「 capacity and

therefo「e in the illustration appea「 on both tapes; but it is =n pushing the button

on each action wh6 determines from which tape it comes. And it is l, nOt half of

me, Who perfe「ms the action; for l’aS the compute「, Print out the action in daiIy

life. Recognizing this dual capacity in every singIe be=eve「言t is aIso imporfant

to unde「stand that each facet of the Ch「istian’s pe「sonality can be involved in

actions which stem f「om the old and the new. (Ryrie, BaIancing me Ch爪e脆n

L胎, pp. 37-38)"

2A.　THE COMMENCEMENTOFTHETWO NATURES:

1b.　The commencement of the old natu「e:

Lewis Sperry Chafer has a.helpfuI summary of the sou「Ce Of the falIen nature in man:

When Adam sinned his first sin he experienced a conve「Sion downwards. He became

degene「ate and depraved. He developed within himseIf a fallen nature which is

cont「a「y to God and is ever p「one to evil・ His constitutio= WaS altered fundamentally

and he thus became a whoIIy d肝e「ent being f「Om the one God had c「eated. ‥No other

human being than Adam has eve「 become a sinner by sinning. AII othe「s were born

sinne「s. Distinction is made at this point between sin as an evii act and sin as an ev=

natu「e. By,a Sinful act Adam acquired a sinfuI natu「e・ Whe「eas ail membe「S Of his

famiIy are bom w冊that nature・ (dystema励o 771eOIogy II, 1957, P. 217")

2b.　The commencement Of the new nature:

As indicated previousIy, at the moment of conve「Sion the Holy Spi「it imparts to the

beIieve「 a new natu「e which ailows him to do those things which please God.

Col. 2:11-12

1c.　The Holy Spirit ope「ates in the believer in the new natu「e.

2c.　The new nature prevents the believe「from habitua=y sinning and remains in the

believer forever.

1 John 3:9 Whosoever is born of God doth not commit sin; fo「 his seed

remaineth in him: and he cannot sin, because he is bo「n ofGod。

3A.　THE CONTROVERSY CONCERNING THE BELIEVER’S TWO NATURES:

1b。　The p「Oblem:

1c.　Does the beiiever at the moment of salvation Iose the old nature?
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2c. #:蒸器…さ豊譜詩語Iy overcomethe o-d natu「e and

3c。 W冊he believe「experience co嗣ct within the old and new natu「e throughout

hislife?

2b。　Thepositions:

The diagram beIow, in a general way' Pictures the three main positions:

1 c.　Perfectionism:

This is the A「minian position that believes the old natu「e g「adually 「ecedes,

eventua=y leading to sinIess perfection.

2c.　Eradicationism :

This is the Refo「med position. The believe「 no Ionge「 has an old natu「e’

though he sti-1 sins because of old habits.

3c.　Dispensationa!ism:

1d.　Theposition:

The dispensationa一View teaches that the old natu「e is neithe「

diminished no「 defeated. The believe「 can yieId to eithe「 natu「e each

day of hjs睦unt冊e is perfected in the p「esence of the Lo「d.

The dispensational (and b榔Cal) approach therefore sees the two

natures in constant cOnflict unt旧he believer is perfectly sanctified in the

PreSenCe Of the Lord・

Rom 8:29 Fo「 whom he did foreknow, he also did predestinate to be

confo「med to the image of his Son, that he mightbe the fi「stbo「n among

many breth「en.

Eph 5:26-27 That he might sanctfty and cleanse it with the washing of

water by the wo「d’That he might present it to himself a g書orious church’

not having spot, OrWrink-e, Or any SuCh thing; but that it should be holy

and without blemish.
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2d。　Theproponents:

The best books, in this writer’s estimate, On the spi「itua=ife are autho「ed

by three dispensational write「s‥ Lewis Sperry Chafe「, J. Dwight

Pentecost and Charles C. Ryrie.

Lewis Spe「ry Chafer, He 7t)at /S Sp硯ual

J. Dwight Pentecost, Des匂ned fo -Be L枕e Him (OId title, Paffems for

Ma tu周y)　ノ

Charles C. Ry「ie, BaIanchlg紡e Chhs胎n L胎

1e.　Chafe「 writes conce「ning the con輔ct in the believer:

Two gene「al theories a「e held as to the divine method of dealing

With the sin natu「e in believe「s. One suggest that the oId natu「e

is erad施ated, either when one is saved, Or at SOme Subsequent

C「isis of experience and spi「itual biessing, and the quality of the

believer’s Iife depends, therefore, On the absence of the

disposition to sin. The othe「 theory contends that the oId nature

abides so Iong as the Ch「istian is in this body and that the quality

Of life depends on the immediate and constant controI ove「 the
``¶esh’’by the indwe=ing Spirit of God, and this is made possible

th「ough the death of Ch「ist. In both of these propositions the「e is

a sincere attempt to realize the full victory in daiIy life which is

P「Omised to the child of God. ‥

The Spi「it delivers by an unceasing conflict. “The flesh [which

includes the old nature] lusteth against the Spirit, and the Spi「it

against the flesh: and these are contrary the one to the othe「: SO

that回hen waIking by the Spirit] ye cannot do the things that ye

[othervise] would" (Galatians 5:17, Cf. James 4:5). So, aIso言n
. Romans 7:15-24, and 8:2, the source ofsin in the believer is said

to be the sin nature working th「ough the fIesh, and the victory lS

by the supe「io「 POWe「 Of the Spirit‥ ・

The teachings of the eradicationists a「e based on a false

interpretation of Sc「ipture conceming the p「esent union of the

beIieverwith Ch「ist in His death. That in the Bible which is held

to be pos胸onaI and existing only in the mind and 「eckoning of

God, and which is accomplished once for a= fo「 every child of

God, is supposed to mean an experfence in the daily life of afew

Who dare to class themselves as those who a「e free from the

disposition to sin (He 777at /S Spiritual章P. 128-131).

2e.　Pentecost writes clea「ly of a constant con輔ct in the believer:

A NEW CONFLICT

Because ofthe p「esence of both the old and a new capacity

Within the believe「, there is a constant con輔ct going on within the

ch‖d of God. This conflict is absent in the unbeliever because

the unbelieve「 does not have a second, Or neW, CaPaCity to war

against the first. The unbelieve「 may have con輔cts wi駒in this
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one area, but he cannot have con輔cts between the o!d capacity

and the new. Because you and l, aS neW CreatureS in Ch「ist

Jesus have been given this new capacity’We are engaged in a

constant warfere within this emotional 「ealm to determine

whether the oId heart w帥manifest its fruit or the new heart w紺

manifest its f「uit‥.We wi旧ive with daily conflict not onIy in the

area ofthe mind, aS the old mind battles against the new and the

new against the old, but also in the area ofthe hea巾With the old

against the new and the new against the old. And then, aS We

shall see in further studies, this same con輔ct goes on in the area

of the wil臣he oId against the new and the new against the old

(Desゆed to Be L枕e研m, PP. 62-63)・

3e.　Charles Ryrie likewise w「ites of a daily, lifeIong co山師ctfo「 the

believer:

There is a battle to be fought, and PauI gives directions

conceming that aIso. The battle to believe the truth conce「ning

what God has declared to be t「ue about the c「ucifixion of the

¶esh is a continuous one (Eph. 6:13; Rom. 8:13; 1 Tim. 6:12).

The battle also includes a ¶eeing from sin and sinful situations

(Rom. 13:14; 1 Cor. 10:14; 2 Tim. 2:22) and a fdilowing afte「

good ideals in the company of good companions (1 Cor" 15:33; 1
Tim. 6:11; 2 Tim. 2:22〉. Fo「a旧he emphasis Paul placed on the

work of God in sanc珊Cation, he did not neglect to spell out the

human 「esponsibility as well. Both aspects a「e necessa「y in

Victorious living. ‥

The fIesh, though cruc肺ed’is not eradicated, and the Dev‖ and

his hosts are constant and powe血I foes of the Christian’s

warfare (Eph. 6:12-18). The rules to be followed in self-disc胡ne

are: COndition the body (1 Cor. 9:24a), COntrOl the body (1 Cor.

6:12; 9:26), and captu「e the body (1 Co「・ 9:27; 2 Tim. 2:5). The

「ewa「d is app「oval by Christ at His judgment seat (1 Cor. 3:14;

9:27; 2 Cor. 5:10). DiscipIfne is a good冊st「ation of the

combination of the divine and human in sanctification, fo「 while it

is an aspect ofthe f「uit ofthe Spirit (Ga1 5:23) it is also the f「uit of

human effort. (Bめ〃caI 777eObgy Of the New 7七Stament, Chicago:

Moody P「ess, 1959, PP・ 206-207).

●

4A。 THE CONVIC丁IONS OF JOHN MACARTHUR:

1b. MacA軸u「,s prominent place among BibIe exposito「s:

1c. MacA軸ur is perhaps the besトknown evangelicaI Bible teache「 in the

USA.

2c.　His in皿ence is feItthroughout the world’eSPeCially in Europe.

3c. MacA軸ur has preached numerous se「mons’Written severaI articIes and

published a number of books on the believe「 and sanctification.
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4c。　MacArthu「 unfo血nately teaches a numbe「 of er「oneous doctrines

including the view that the believer no Ionger has an old nature.

5c,　MacArthur血rthe「 teaches that the concept of a ca「nal Christian was

invented by dispensationalists.

6c. 1t is incumbenton beIieversto prove alI things and to hold fastto that

which is good (1 Thess・ 5:21).

7c.　When the be=ever is engaged in doctrinal con輔cts, he must aIways

SPeakthe truth in love (Eph. 4:15).

2b.　MacArthu「’s p「obIematic positions:

What fo=ows be!ow a「e excerpts from this writer’s monograph, John

MacAhhu手-PasforもD擁emma, dealing with some of the unbiblical positions

and p「actices of this well-known BibIe teacher.

1c.　His dependence on covenant theoIogy:

MacArthur,s cIaim notwithstanding that he is a dispensational

Premillennialist, a Careful sc「utiny of his doctrine of salvation has led a

numbe「 of theoIogians to the conclusion that MacArthur is more of a

covenant theoIogian than a dispensationalist. His concept of

regeneration preceding salvation’his defense of Lo「dship salvation・ and

his denial of the two natures in the beIiever evidence his espousaI of

Reformed TheoIogy, Whether he is w輔ng to acknowIedge this or not.

His positions endear him to Reformed theoIogians’SuCh as J. i・ Packer’

R. C. Sproul, James M. Boice, and John Ge「stne「・

Zane Hodges co「rect!y observes that’``MacA軸ur apparently holds the

Refo「med view that 「egene「ation logically p/?Cedes saving falth’’

(AbsoIutely Ffee!書P. 219言talics in the original)・ MacA軸u「 has spi「itual

sight logically p「eceding saving faith, for he says, “Spi「itual sight is a g阻

from God that makes one w冊ng and abIe to believe’’(77〕e GospeI

Accowhg fo Jesus, P・ 75).

While recdgnizing that salvation is a ``single・ instantaneous’’event’

MacArthur does stress that regeneration comes befo「e faith. He says

that regeneration as ``the work of the Holy Spirit that imparts new life to

the sinner‥.muSt bgiCa均y initiate faith and repentance’’(Fa肋Wb爪s, P.

62. Ita=cs in the originaI,)

Emest Pickering agrees with Zane Hodges concemlng MacArthu「’s

tendencies toward Reformed theoIogy∴`lt seems evident that

MacArthu「,s though has been greatly in皿enced by Reformed thinkers,

and the enthusiasm with which some of them have received this volume

would tend to support this observation’’(Lo代tsh小SaIva弧on, P. 2).
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2c.　His dismissal ofthe category ofcamal Christian:

ln his book, 77)e Gospel Accord肋g fo Jesus, MacArthur makes the

incredible charge that, ``Contemporary theoIogians have fabricated an

entire category for this type of person-`Camal Ch「istian’’’(P. 135).

Notwithstanding the fact that numerous reviewers of his book have

POinted out that the idea of camality is of Pauline orIg-n’nOt a

dispensationa=nvention’MacA軸ur’in his sequel book’馬肋Wb庇s」

771e Go印eI Accord肋g fo the Aposf/es, Persists in his e「「or by entitling a

section, ``The Myth of the Camal Christian’’’Under this heading,

MacArthur writes the fo=owing:

Almost a= no-lordship theoIogy leans heavily on the notion that

there are three classes of humanity: unSaVed peopIe, SPirituaI

Christians, and camal Ch「istians. This was one of the planks

in the no-1ordship p!atform that was laid by Lewis Sperry

Chafe「. Chafer popularized the carnaトChristian idea in his

1918 book, He 77]at /s SphftuaI (PP. 124-125).

3c.　His deniaI ofthe two natu「es ofthe believer二

Fo=owing his Reformed mentors’MacArthur insists that at the moment of

the new b皿h, the believer’s otd nature is abolished. Unlike Arminian

theoIogians, he does not believe in sinless perfection. A believer stili

sins, but his sins are explained in terms of the vestiges of the old life, Old

habits which occasionally b「eak into our life. MacArthur’s denial of the

Old nature explains his disclaimer of the concept of the ca「naI Christian・

Obviously, ifthe believer no Ionger ba冊es an o!d nature’CamaIity is’in

fact, an aSPeCt Of the believer’s new nature.

ln an a巾cle entitIed ``The Good-Natu「ed Believer,’’MacArthur w「ites: ``lf

you a「e a Ch「istian言t’s a serious misunderstanding to think of you「self of

having both an old and new natu「e. We do not have a dual personaIity!

Assuming the dual nature of the beIiever could eastry Iead one to excuse

all kinds of sin by blaming them on the old nature’’(Maste仰fece,

March/Ap「i=990, P. 18).

看n his more recent volume he writes:

…Christians sin because of the vestiges of sinful ¶esh, nOt

because they have the same old active sinful natu「e・ Certainly

We Sin, but when we sin it is contrary to our nature, nOt

because we have two disposition-One Sin血I and one

not‥.Sin has Iost its dominating controI over us. ObviousIy we

a= struggle with sinful p「OPenSities. Death to the sinfuI self

does not mean death to the ¶esh and its corrupted inclinations.

Because of the pleasures of sin and the weakness of our
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remaining flesh, We O償en yield to sin (Faith Wb庇s一肌e GospeI

Accord肋g fo the Disc小Ies, PP. 1 16-1 17).

The believer’s sins, it seems, a「e unfo血nately mo「e than vestiges of a

former nature. The pictu「e painted by Paul of the believe「’s struggle

between the flesh and the spi「it certalnly suggest a daiIy struggle

between the old and the new nature (GaIatians 5:17).
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in血c flc読=ivc by細心in血c Son ofGod, Who loYCd mc.狐d dcuv-

cred Himselfup for mc当Gal. 2別)・ Our ncw晩as C脆宛狐s中ot an

amcndcd old蹄e but i divincly bcstowcd ncw耽e血a[ i§ Of血c samc

naturc as christ・s vcIγ OWrl. It is what ollr Lord spokc ofwhcn Hc

promiscd abundan〔 life (John 10:10).

??仰"“喜　Nor語au博scribing a dualis占⊂・ SChi坤血c Chris血Thc old
rnan一心c urlrCgCneratC PCrson血a[ Was Th Adamn (Cf l Cor. 15:22;

Rom. 5:14-15ト義dcad. Wc a.rc ro母y asidc"血種t c「ucificd・ dced・狐d

corrupt oId sclf(Eph・ 4:22), and uput on血c ncw sel鼻which in血c Hkc-

n。SS Of God has bccn crcatcd in rightcousncss ahd ho血css ・O担c truth”

(V. 24). l[ is tmc of cvcry gcnuin⊂ belicvcr血at our old sclf is dca.d・
wThose who b。ong ro Christ Jcsus have c皿d6cd血c flcsh wi血its pas_

sions and. dcsircs” (Gal. 5:24〉. If血c old scif ri",i ・ Cad. ’⊂OnYCrSion

h。Sn’t ∝⊂u..Cd. Paul rcmindcd thc CoIossians tha[血ey h書d諏訪dy
“laid asidc血c.old sclfwi血its c皿.pracdccs,狐d. ‥ Put On the ncw

sclfwho is bcing rcncwcd to a mc knowIcdgc according 〔0血c imagc

of血c Onc who crcated himt’(Col. 3:9葛1O).

As wc shall notc in chaptcf8, Chris。ans sin bccausc of血⊂ Vestigcs

→　豊島書誌忠霊悪霊霊霊
..　(　　　　　　t　重　　　I重

Denial =蒜ri‾料o disposi轟ous→n⊂ $inful and on・ nOt. “O町Old s。f
was crucifi⊂d wi血Him,血at our body ofsin ndgh[ bc donc away wi血"

o登t血e (RDm・6‥e〉・

O霊d
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That docs. no[ mCa.n Our Sinful tcndcnci⊂S arC anrihil書tcd. Thc

Grcck word tI狐Slatcd udonc away wi血判tcr劃y mcans “to rcndcr in.

opcragivc亘whiぬtc." Sin has Ios【 its domina血g control ovcr us. Ob-

viously wc all §trug排wi血sin細Prbpc購ides. Dca血to血c sin餌scIf

docS nOt mC劃dca血to血c flcsh狐d its comlP章Cd・inclina丘o購. Bccausc

of thc pl鱒LSures OfSin md血c wcahes ofour rcmining flcsh・ WC O手

. [Cn )高eld to sin.

mc tyr孤ny狐d penalry ofsin havc bon nuI脆d・ but立n’s poten-

租for cxprcssion has not yct becn蝕叫y rcmov⊂d. Our hum狐wcaknc;scs

速読壷鱒髄駄麟篠畢軸雪辱彊震隷懇談環蛋漁賑壷誌お函悠鴨場壷愁

scc in chaprer 8 whcn w・ S調dy Rom狐s 7‥14-25)・ Wt狐c, in short, nCW

crc壷ons-hoIy and rcdccmcd but wrappcd in gravc do血cs of

unrcdcemcd鼠csh. Wc狐c likc hz紬us, Who caJlnC forthをom血c gravc

still.wrappcd from head to foot in his b血al g劃ment§・ Jcsus instrucied

血osc s直Iding ncarby ro 「mbind him, md lc【 hinl gO当John ll:44).

So血c aposdc edmonishcs bclicvcrs: uW⊂ Should no Iongcr bc

§lavcs ro sinr (Rom. 6:6). mc tlradsla丘oh lcavcs血c mc劃ing somcwhat

狐biguous. Is Paul suggcs血g that it is optio血as fo whc血cr wc Wc as

. Slavcs 〔O Sin or not沌he inplying血at wc havc a choi⊂C-血at Chris-

血鵬m S皿h c皿如ⅣCdゆS膿Ⅴ調節17-・18劃髄WCr血a【 queS占on wぬ

no叩biguity: -Though you wcrc §lavcs of§in・ yOu宛の棚でOb萌e"章

from血c hc種rt-tO血at fom ofed血g ro whieh yo早WCrC commi同ed,

and having履n♪訪from sin. you抗諒〇品料‘鱒qfr助的棚儀r (Cm-

phasis addcd). Evcry vcrb in thosc two vcrscs叫rdcrscorcs血c tru心血at

our slavcry to sin i§ alrc種dy brokcn by Ch轟st and is
. ofthc pasL Vcrse 22 con6mis it: uHaving bccn患oe

slaved ro God, y6u dcrive your bencfit [此・, “hlit"】
; d6cadon,狐d血c outcomc, CtCmal陥r

So in vcrsc 6,血c phraSt “sho山d no longcr bc s:

mcans that bdicvcrs柳" nO bngCr bc slavcs ’of sin∴

hn Hves in bondegc to sin. Those who bavc dicd in (
sueh slavcry (V. 7). P種山evcn uscs血c狐alogy ofma

4), making血c poin[血at血c first husb狐d has dicd, S

Obligatcd 〔O hin, bu[ WC have bcch frocd and joincd

nan⊂ly Chris〔, 「ha〔 WC rh画v bcar fil正for God当、

Pctcr taught prccisc!y血c sanc thing: uThcrcfol

§u鉦耽d in血⊂ flcsh arm yoqrscIvcs also wi心血c sa血一・

hc wbo ha,S Suffercd i重| thc優csh has cc食scd丘oねsin, S

of血c dmC in血c flcsh no longcr for thc lusts ofmく

ofG血" 〈l Pct. 4‥1÷2)・
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丁HE IN丁ERMED書ATE S丁A丁E…　Punish軸ent事Purgatory or Paradise?

lNTRODUCTION: What constitutes man’s existence between death and the resu「「ection? W帥he be

bodiless, an unCIothed spi「it, Or Wi冊e exist in a tempo「a「y, intermediate body?

What is the nature of that body?

1A.　THE EVIDENCE FOR THE’lNTERMEDIATE BODY FROM THE CONSTITUTION OF MAN

lb.　Theunityofman:

Sc両ture refers to man as having not just a body and mind, COnSCience, WilI, etC.

Trying to cIassify a= that constitutes man into two or th「ee catego「ies causes too many

problems. Man must be thought ofas a unit. Lacking any one element the existence
is no Ionger man. Therefore, tO eXist as man in any environment o「 state of being’he

must have a body whether it be physica口ntermediate, O「 glo「ified.

2b。　The function of man:

Man is composed of material and immaterial・ The immaterial gives睦to and di「ects

the materiai. Without the mate「ial the immaterial can no Ionge「 function。 The

immate「ial gives exp「ession only th「Ough the material・

3b.　The nature of man:

‘`We need to 「emembe「 that the whole natu「e of man is redeemed and shall be up ln

glory・ Man consists not only of spi「it’but aIso of body and soul・ He owns a pe「sonality・

possesses a w町desires, CaPaCity to Iove and be loved. ‥The「e must be a= the things

necessary for a full and complete existence’’(N. A. Woychuck, ’`Life in Heaven,"

Bめ強弱heca Sacra, October/December 1 950).

2A.　THE EVIDENCE FORTHE INTERMEDiATE BODY FROM SCRIPTURE:

1b.　The intimation ofthe OId Testament conce「ning the intermediate body

lc.　The generaI teaching:

The Oid Testament a冊「ms the conscious fo「m of the inte「mediate state:

Gen. 37:35; 2 Sam. 12:23; Prov. 1:12, 12:28; lsa. 14:10; Ezek. 32:21;

1 Sam. 28, EccI. 12:7

2c.　The central passage: 1 SamueI 28

1 Sam 28:12, 15, 16, 19, 20 Andwhenthewoman sawSamuel, Shecriedwith a

loud voice: and the woman spake to SauI, Saying, Why hast thou deceived me? forthou
art sauI. ‥ And Samuel said to Saul, Why hast thou disquieted me, tO b「ing me up?

And Saul answered, l am so「e dist「essed; fo「 the Philistines make war against me, and

God is departed f「om me, and answe「eth me no mo「e’neithe「 by p「ophets・ nO「 by

dreams: the「efore I have ca=ed thee, that thou mayest make known unto me what l

shall do. Then said SamueI, Wherefo「e then dost thou ask of me, Seeing the LORD is

departed from thee, and is become thine enemy?・・・ Mo「eove「 the LORD w帥also delive「

lsrael with thee into the hand of the Ph掴stines: and to mo「「OW ShaIt thou and thy sons

be with me: the LORD also shaIl delive「 the host of Israe=nto the hand of the Ph帥Stines.
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Then SauI felI straightway aIl aIong on the earth, and was so「e afraid, because of the

WOrds ofSamuel: and there was no st「ength in him; for he had eaten no bread aIl the

day, nO「 a= the night。

1 d.　Presuppositions:

●

1e・ Itwas Samuelwho appeared’「atherthan a spirit:

"　The te「ro「 Of the medium, Who expected a spi「it to come but

instead saw Samuel.

Samuel talked directiy with SauI.
“ The prophecy of SamueI was抑制ed the next day・

2e.　Samuel appea「ed in the inte「mediate state:

“ The f活aI 「esurrection had not taken place.

"　He was brought up direct!yfrom Sheol‥ ``why hast thou

disquieted me to bring me up!’’

O SamueI’s physicaI resurrection w帥bewith the rest ofthe O.T.

Saints at the second advent of Ch「ist (Dan. 12:1-2).

2d.　Cont「ibution:

1e.　The body had supe「natural characte「istics, fo「the witch said, ・・l

See gOds (elohim) ascending out of the ea皿,’’「efe「「ing to

Samuel.

2e.　The body of Samuel was physical事「eCOgnizable and the「efo「e

had distinguishable similarities to his ea巾hly condition. He was

Seen aS an Old man, CIothed in accordance with his o怖ce of a

P「OPhet, features which were easily disce「nible by Saul.

3e.　There was extended physical and vocal contact sustained

between Saul and SamueI.

4e.　Acco「ding to I Samue1 28, the person in the intermediate state

POSSeSSeS a Visible, Physical (type) body, Which makes possibIe

Physical, Visual and vocal contact.
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2b.　The New Testament 「evelation conceming the intermediate body‥

The issue on the Sermon on the Mount, Matthew 5-7, aSWe= as Matthew 17 on the

t「ansfiguration, CenterS On the帥ure kingdom period and not on the intermediate state・

On the othe「 hand, the passage in Mark 12’deaIing with the question of marriage in

heaven, Clearly conce「ns the posトresu「「ection state・ Several passages offe「 insight

into the intermediate state; the clearest one is Luke 16:19-31 which offe「S COnCise

teaching both on the intermediate body and its 「elationship to the inte「mediate state・

1c.　Theaccountofthe rich manand Lazarus: Luke 16:19-31

Luke 16:19-31The「e was a certaln 「ich man, Which was cIothed in pu「Ple and fine

Iinen, and fa「ed sumptuously every day‥ 20 And the「e was a certaih begga「 named

Laza「us, Which was laid at his gate, full of so「es’21 And desi「ing to be fed with the

c「umbs which felI from the 「ich manls table: mOreOVe「 the dogs came and Iicked his

so「es. 22 And it came to pass, that the beggar died, and was ca「「ied by the angels into

Abraham-s bosom: the 「ich man also died, and was bu「ied; 23 And in heIl he冊up his

eyes, being in to「ments, and seeth Ab「aham afa「 Off・ and Lazarus in his bosom.

24 And he cried and said, FatherAbraham, have me「Cy On me, and send Laza「us, that

he may dip the tip of his師ge「 in water, and cooI my tongue; fo「 l am to「mented in this

flame. 25 But Ab「aham said, Son, remember that thou in thy lifetime 「eceivedst thy

good things, and likewise Laza「us evil things: but now he is comfc血ed’and thou art

tormented. 26 And beside all this, between us and you there is a g「eat gulffixed: SO

that they which would pass f「om hence to you cannot; neither can they pass to us’that

would come f「om thence. 27 Then he said, l p「ay thee therefore, fathe「, that thou

wouldest send him to my father’s house: 28 Fo「 l have five b「ethren; that he may testify

unto them, lest they also come into this place of torment. 29 Abraham saith unto him’

They have Moses and the p「ophets; letthem hea「 them. 3O And he said’Nay, fathe「

Ab「aham: but if one went unto them f「om the dead, they w帥「epent. 31 And he said

unto him, If they hear not Moses and the prophets, neithe「 Wi旧hey be persuaded・

though one 「ose f「Om the dead.
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1 d.　Presuppositions:

1e.　Ch「ist’s parabIes have correspondence to histo「ic events’factuaI

reality and 「eal persons-

2e.　Sound doctrine can be i‖ustrated by pa「abolic truth.

3e.　Dives (the rich man) and Lazaruswe「e 「eal person§ who died,

and the picture painted by Christ is that of the intermediate state

and the intermediate body.

2d.　Supportforthe histo「icity ofthe incident:

The account of Dives and Lazarus appears to be of historical nature:

1e.  It is neve「 ca=ed a parable.

2e.  1t starts with certainty, ’`tis:’

3e.  It names one of the cha「acte「S, `’Lazarus.’’

4e.　Christ refe「「ed to a histo「ical person, “`Abraham,’’in his

conversation with Dives.

5e.　The ea「Iy church favo「ed this view"

6e.　The account possesses de軸ite characters, “five brothers."

7e.　The vividness of the account supports this.

3d.　Contribution:

1e.　There is life both for the lost and saved beyond the g「ave.

2e.　This a軸e「-1ife is lived in a conscious state as s6en in the

exp「ession of the rich man.

3e.　The「e is an etemal sepa「ation of the lost and saved.

4e.　The inte「mediate body is vividly setforth for both saved and

unsaved (Laza「us’possession of a finger implies that he also

has an arm, a tOrSO and a body. Dives’tongue implies that he

has a mouth, a head and a body).

And in h糾he rm up his oye81 being in torments' and 8eeth Abrむm afar off, and I.azarus in his

bosom. And ho cried狐d said, Fa冊er Abraham, have mercy on me' and send I'aZarus, that he may

The lost w冊Carry With them memories of thei「 earthly expe「ience・

Between death and 「esurrection men see, feel, talk and

「emember (Lazarus, aS an O.T. saint, Will be 「esur「ected at the

second advent. Dives, aS an unbeliever, W帥be resLlrreCted with

a旧he unbelieve「s of all the ages at the Great White Throne

Judgment [Rev" 20]〉・
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4d.　Conclusion:

The account of Luke 16 is the fi「St COnC書usive argument in the p「OgreSS

of revelation f「om our Lord’s lips 「ega「ding the existence of the nature of

the inte「mediate body and the inte「mediate state・ This body admits of a

Physical recognizable form which partakes of sight’feeIing’SPeeCh and

memory. This verifies the intimations of p「ior 「efe「ences such as

SamueI conve「sing with King Saul・

3c.　The appea「ance of Moses and E叩ah on the Mount ofTransfigu「ation:

Luke 9:27-36 (Mt. 17:1-8; Mk 9:2-8)

But I teIl you of a truth, the「e be some

Standing he「e, Which shall not taste of death,

ti旧hey see the kingdom of God。 28 And it

Came tO PaSS about an eight days afte「 these

Sayings, he took Pete「 and John and James,

and went up into a mountain to p「ay. 29And

as he p「ayed, the fashion of his countenance

WaS aIte「ed, and his 「aiment was white and

gliste「ing. 30 And, behold, the「e talked with

him two men, Which we「e Moses and EIias:

31 Who appea「ed in glory, and spake of his

decease which he should accomplish at

Je「usalem. 32 But Pete「 and they that we「e

With him we「e heavy with sIeep: and when

they we「e awake, they saw his glory, and the

two men that stood with him. 33 And it came

to pass, aS they departed f「om him, Pete「 said

unto Jesus, Maste「, it is good fo「 us to be here:

and Iet us make th「ee tabemacles; One fo「

thee, and one fo「 Moses, and one fo「 EIias:

not knowing what he said. 34 Whiie he thus
SPake, there came a cIoud, and

OVe「Shadowed them: and they feared as they

ente「ed into the cIoud. 35 And there came a

VOice out of the cioud, Saying, This is my

beloved Son: hear him. 36 And when the

VOice was past, Jesus was found alone. And

they kept it cIose, and told no man in those

days any of those things which they had seen.

1d.　Moses represented the Law, Elijah the p「ophets. They conversed with

Jesus concerning His `’Exodus,’’Luke 9:31. The Exodus is notjust a

「efe「ence to His death, burial and resurrection, but also to His ascension

to heaven.

2d。　The physicaI nature ofMoses and副jah:

Pete「, James and John probably intuitively recognized the two

individua!s who made a sudden and sta輔ng appearance from the

intermediate state. The fact that Peter suggested tabemacIes be bu冊

indicates his perception of them being physicaI beings言n need of

Shelte「. Mt. He「mon, Whe「e the t「ansfiguration took place, has an

elevation of 9,000 feet. Even if they were on a lowe「 spu「 ofthe
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mountain, the tempe「atures wou【d s帥be inclement. Pete「 attempted to

P「OIong the marvelous expe「ience of witnessing this exchange between

Christ and these two OId Testament saints. He gave no thought for his

Ovyn COmfort but was interested only in giving a safe and p「otected

environment to those who came to encourage Ch「ist conce「ning the

Suffering and ascension which lay ahead.

4c.　Theteaching of2 Corinthians 5‥1-6:

Fo「 we know that if our earthIy house of this tabe「nacle were dissoIved, We have a

bu脚ng of God, an house not made with hands, ete「na=n the heavens・ 2 Fo「 in this

we groan, earneStly des師ng to be cIothed upon with ou「 house which is f「om heaven‥ 3

1fso be that being cIothed we shaIi not be found naked. 4 Fo「we that a「e in this

tabemacle do groan, being bu「dened: nOt for that we would be uncIothed, but cIothed

upon, that mortality might be swaIIowed up of Iife・ 5 Now he that hath w「ought us fo「

the selfsame thing is God, Who also hath given unto us the ea「nest of the Spi「it. 6

The「efore we a「e always con帥ent, knowing that, Whilst we a「e at home in the body, We

are absent from the Lo「d:

1 d.　Presuppositions:

1e。　The passage is to be inte「p「eted no「maIIy.

2e。　The body spoken of is the inte「mediate body.

2d.　Suppo巾

1e.　This view has ancient as well as mode「丘supporte「S-Eph「aem,

Herveius, Aquinas, Hodge, Stanley, Taske「, Pinter.

●

2e.　This passage fits the scheme of the progress of 「evelation・

3e.　The fo「ce ofthe passage indicates this “we know. ‥We have‥ ・

4e.　The account accepts Paul’s eamest groanings and desires as

genuine and attainabIe because God has provided an‘

inte「mediate body that ``we sha書暮not be found naked:’

5e.  It is more consistent in its anthropoIogy: there is a body fo「 now,

a body for the future’and a body fo「 theinte「mediate state・

6e.　Arguments made by some that this is the resu「「ection body

「ather than the intermediate body, do not nu=fty the existence of

and 「efe「ence to an intermediate body in Scriptu「e. The

PaSSage aSSerts that this body is p「epa「ed by God, itis from

heaven, and has existed from past etemity.

7e.　Even the opponents of the intermediate body acknowledge that

the Ianguage a「gues fo「 a body after death, (e.g. Plummer)・

8e.　Lewis Sper「y Chafer remarks:
・・The thought he「e exp「essed is that the redeemed do not desire a disembodied

state, Which state is inevitable if there be no inte「mediate body. The body

desc「ibed in this passage is said to be `f「om heaven,’rathe「than from the

grave. Being of heavenIy origins言t beIongs to those 「ealities which a「e etemaI・
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That it beIongs to things ete「naI does not 「equi「e that it be empIoyed fo「eve「・

Certainly, the final body of g10ry is secured only at the coming of Ch「ist. And'

as certain-y, the body of 2 Corinthians 5:1-8 is provided that there may be no

moment of disembodiment. These two facts seem to compeI the concIusion

that the「e is an intermediate body:’(Systematic 771eOIogy Vo手/l, P. 156)

5c.　Thedead saints in heaven in Revelation 6:9-11:

And when he had opened the冊h seal’l saw unde「the alta「 the souls ofthem that

we「e sIain fo「 the word of God, and for the testimony which they held‥ 10 And they

c「ied with a loud voice, Saying, How Iong, O Lo「d, holy and t「ue, dost thou notjudge

and avenge Our b-ood on them that dwell on the earth? 11 And white 「Obes we「e given

unto every one ofthem; and itwas said unto them’that they shouId 「est yet fo「 a圃e

season, until thei「 fe-1owservantS also and their breth「en, that should be killed as they

we「e, Should be fu脚ed・

This is not the Chu「ch in heaveh, but the intermediate state for

T「ibuIation saints.

2d.　Suppo巾

Many p「emillennfal, Pret「ibulational’dispensational commentato「S ag「ee

On this view.

3d.　Conclusions:

The intermediate body is in a visible, bodily fo「m in which the souls of

the redeemed vocatize p「ayer and p「aise’remember their martyrdom,

and occupy space・ The fact that they wea「 White 「Obes indicates the

physical natu「e of their bodies.

●

●

1d.　Presuppositions:
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丁HE FALL OF MAN… Why the Catastrophic ConsequenceS

of Such a Minor Matte「?

1A. THETRUTHOFGENESIS:

1b.岩盤霊器l。。。n。. 1, is a s。i.itu。l 。。.。b-e showing man,s dilemma f「om

2b.課業霊‡藍嵩f。ctu。,, t.u。 but n。t hist。「i。a一〇 1t is ・`a true mythJ’The

fall occurred in U「geschichte, in supra-history, nOt in our time and space・ Ryrie

quotes a well-known Neoo仙Odox theoIogian:

unless we are invincible fundamentalists’We know that Gen・ 3 is

proper-y to be rega「ded as ・・a t「ue myth"」hat is’though Eden is on

no map and Adam’s fa旧its no historical calendar, that chapte「

Witnesses to a dimension of human experience as present now aS at

the dawn of history-in p-ain terms’We are fallen creatu「es’and the

story ofAdam and Eve is the story of you and me. (Archibald M.

Hunter, /nfe仰re帥g PauIis GospeI (Philadelphia‥ Westminster, 1 954)’

77, Cited in Ryrie’s Bafancing肌e Ch庵脆n Life (Chicago: Moody

3b. E*蒜悪霊藍am。n,alists 。。n。,。l一, tak。 th。 a。C。unt Very utera一一y and

serious-y, Since there is abundant testimony elsewhe「e in Scripture about its

histo「icity.

Mt。 19:3-6 The Pharisees also came unto him’temPting him’and saying unto.

him, Is it lawfuI fo「 a man to put aWay his wife for every cause? 4 And he

answered and said unto them, Have ye not 「ead’that he which made them at

the beginning made them ma-e and female’5 And said’Forthis cause shall a

man leave fathe「 and mother, and shall cIeave to his wife‥ and they twain shall

be one flesh? 6 Wherefore they are no more twain’but one ¶esh. What

therefore God hath joined together, let not inan put asunder・

Luke 3:38 Which was the son of Enos, Which was the son of Seth, Which was
the son ofAdam, Which was the son of God・

Jude 14 And Enoch also, the seventh from Adam’PrOPhesied of these・ Saying・

Behold, the Lord cometh with ten thousands of his saints・

Adam and Eve were historica。ndividuals who failed God,s test on a certain day,

at an actual geographica。ocality. The historicity of the event alone does justice

to the theo-ogica。mp-ications. Ryrie has shown the significance of the

pa「a脚sm between the first Adam and last Adam:
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The New Testament abundantly a冊ms the histo「icity of that fall of

Adam and the consequenCe Of spiritual death. Our Lord

considered Adam a histo「ic person who actually lived at the

beginning of human history (Matt. 19‥4). That Satan beguiied Eve

is a冊med by Pa両n 2 Co「inthians =‥3. That a transgression

was comm批ed is clearly stated in l Timothy 2‥14’and this sin

brought spiritual death to a旧he human race according to Romans

5‥12: ・・Therefore, just as through one man sin entered into the

world, and death through sin’and so death spread to all men,

because alI sinned.,, The parallelism ofthis passage (Rom. 5:12-

21) is particula「ly striking. The apostle contrasts the one man

Adam with Christ; his act of sin with ou「 Lord’s act of substitution;

and the result of condemnation in Adam with jus珊cation fo「 all

who believer in Christ. This may be charted for clarity‥
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lf you 「emove the historicity of Adam from your theoIogy (as

Barthians and liberals do), then what is le償Ofthe paraIlelism? lf

you deny the actua-ity of the fa" with its consequence of spirituai

death, What have you done to the parallelism? Conversely言f you

accept the historicity of Jesus Ch「ist‘and the actuaIity of His death’

then it fallows that a 「eal Adam who did a certain thing also lived"

You cannot have one without the other.

1f man is a c「eated and a fallen being, aS these two propositions

asse巾then a very specific kind offoundation is laid’on which to

bu胴one・s doctrine of spirituality. If by cont「ast’man is evoIving

and progressing morally’the biblical doctrine of spirituality

becomes meaning-ess. ln other words, if natu「al fo「CeS PrOduced

man and if whatever badness the「e may have been in primitive

man is being erased through know書edge and progress, there is

little言f any, Place fo「 supernatura=sm. (BaIanchg拘e Chrisf/an

Liね, p. 29).
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●　1b. The significance ofthe test:

The fall of ourfi「st human pa「entS WaS an ePOChal tuming point in the history of

the human raCe.

2b. The importance Ofthetest:

one sma旧tem became the whoIe test in a鵬and death matter for all of

mankind to the revealed w冊of God.

3b.　ThestateOfman:

Man at creation was in a state of unconfi「med c「eaturely holiness’With the

poss剛ty to sin・ but no ev旧endency in his nature. Man was placed by God in

a state of p「obation. 1n his f「eedom he was tested as to his obedience to divine

law,

1c. #畳語霊n。。h。 。PPt。。n th。 t鵬butth。 Pai.und。.the t・ee!)

●

The temptation to disobedien∞ came什Om an eVil sour∞ OutSide of Eve

and Adam. While in Genesis only the serpent is mentioned’in the New

Testament the tempter is iden珊ed as Satan, Who empIoyed the serpent

as his instrument (2 Cor. 11:3, 14; Rom. 11:20; Rev. 12:9).

1d. DoubtingthegoodnessofGod:

Gen. 3:1 Now the serpentwas mOre SubtIe than any beast ofthe

field which the LORD God had made. And he said unto the

woman,進塑音吐th God臆皇室坦, Ye sha!l not eat of every tree of the

garden?

2d. DenyingthewordofGod‥

Gen 3:4 And the serpentsaid unto the woman, Ye shall not

室町ely di卓上

3d.　Distortingthe planofGod:

Gen 3:5 For God doth know that in the day ye eat the「eof’then

your eyes sha-1 be opened・ and ve shall be as qods, knowing

good and evil"

4d. DisputingthewisdomofGod‥

Gen 3:5 Fo「 God doth know that in the day ye eat thereof’then

your eyes sha-I be opened’and ye shall be as gods’knowing

good and ev航
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Perilous Times・

Th。 Seeds of Error.
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3c.　ThelogicofSatan:

1d. The majo「 premise: Restrictions are not good・

2d. The minor premise‥ God,s plan is rest「ictive.

3d. Theconclusion: God’s plan is notgood.

4c.器楽荒島n th。 W。man SaW ,ha。h。 t「。。 WaS 。。。d fo.fo。d, 。nd

that itwas pleasant to the eyes’and a tree to be desi「ed tQ make one

wise章She took ofthe fruit thereof’and did eat’and gave also unto he「

husband with her; and he did eat.

1d. 1t invo!ved her domestic 「esponsib潤es:

She assumed the 「esponsib胴y to prepare an attractive and va「ied

diet for her husband.

2d. 1t invoIved herestheticsensib輔es:
“pIeasant to the eye…desi「ed to make one wise’’-God

appreciates beauty and admires wisdom’Why shouId not l?
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nor destroy in all my holy mountain’Saith the LORD.
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1b. g謹電器詰誤読。d said unt。 th。 S印。nt, Becausethou hastdone

this, thou art curSed above aI- cattle’and above every beast ofthe field; uPOn

thy belly sha-t thou go’and dust sha-t thou eat alI the days ofthy life・

cf. 1s. 65:25 The wolf and the -amb shall feed togethe「, and the lion shall eat

straw like the bullock‥ and dust sha-1 be the serpent's meat・ They shall not hurt

2b. P。nalti。S。nSatan:　q塾弁も

Gen 3:15 And l wi" put enmity between thee and the woman’and betvyeen thy

seed and her seed; it shall bruise thy head’and thou shalt bruise his heel.

1c. Enmity between the hosts ofevil and the seed ofthewomah.

2c. Satan would give Christ a painfuI but not deadlywound.

3b.害悪諾意詰器sai。,一WiIl 。.。at一, multi。Iy thy s。「,。W and th,

conceptio両n sorrow thou shalt bring軸h ch冊en; and thy desi「e shalI be to

thy husband’and he shal看rule ove「 thee.

2c. #i罵雷富悪霊s,,.s,f。rm。d, ,h。n Ev。. 14AndAdamwas

not deceived, but the woman being deceived was in the transgression・

4b. =書需誤審鵠s。i。, B。。auS。 th。u h。St h。a.k。n。d unt。th。

voice of thy wife, and hast eaten of the tree’Of which l commanded thee, Saying’

丁hou shalt not eat of it: CurSed is the ground for thy sake; in sorrow shalt thou

eat of it a旧he days of thy Iife"

1c.　Cursingoftheground:

2c.　Unpleasantlabor:
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work is part of paradise but the ha「dship of labor results from the falh
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5b・蓋書芸議書詫言。a-1。d hiswifds nam。 Ev。; because shewas the

mothe「 ofa冊Ving・ Unto Adam also and to his wife did the LORD God make

coats ofskins, and cIothed them. And the LORD God said’Behold’the man is

become aS One Of us, tO know good and evil‥ and now’lest he putfc而h his hand’

and take also of the tree of睦, and eat, and live for ever: Therefo「e the LORD

God sent him fcuth from the ga「den of Eden’tO t冊he ground f「om whence he

was taken. So he drove out the man; and he placed atthe eastofthe ga「den of○　○

the way
flaming sword which tumed every way’tO keep

丁o Ad|m he §aid: '.Bccausc you gavc in toyourwifc and alc

[r.it of the trc⊂ whic=くOld you nol to `aいhe ⊂arlh wiIl b〔

⊂urSCd onyour accoun‘. Å1l the days of your lifc you §halI win

f。。d f.om it wlth much toi=[ wi" yield you小oms and this・

des, and ye‘ you must ⊂さt the huits of the §O乱You shall c|m

your br⊂ad with the swcat of your brow′ until you go back to

thC Carth from which you wcrc taken. For you arc du§t′ and

unto du§l you Sh劃「etu調・’’

And Ådam n叩!Cd llis wif⊂ Evc. wl-i⊂h mca購"‘O`♭・r OI誰

庇有り涌す

Eden Cherubims, and a

of the t「ee of Iife.

1c.　Brokenfellowship: ~

2c.　Physicaldeath:

3c.　Spiritualdeath:

4c. Expuisionfrom Eden.

6b.　Penaltieson natu「e:

1c. Creation is an unw冊ng objectofsubjection:l〉’ Rom 8:20 Forthe c「eatu「eWaS made subjectto vanity, nOtW冊gly, but

by 「eason of him who hath subjected the same in hope・

2c.器盤盤霊晋窪器誓書詰nt。 ,h。 W。.Id, and

death by sin; and so death passed upon all men, fo「 that a冊ave simed.
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4A. THETRlUMPH OFTHELASTADAM:

1b.　ThefirstAdam:
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The tempted Adam and Eve doubted and disbelieved God and instead believed

the tempte「, bringing ruin to themseIves’the human race’the animal kingdom,

indeed, the entire planet.

2b.　ThelastAdam:

The last Adam and creation:

1c. Through Christ’s redemptive work applied to the individual in salvation at

the time of the new b亜h, the personal penafty on man is reversed.

2c. At the time ofthe be=ever’s resur「ection’his body wiII be redeemed.

3c. ln the m冊ennial kingdom, the curse on naturewill be removed.

● E「ich Saue「, the German Brethren theoIogian’「ightly entitled his monumental work

771e 77fumph ofthe Cruc肪ed・ What a wonde血書Savior!
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⑨l章毎軸厨両軸.


